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AREA I  GERMANY 
(ED BY AMERICANS 

TURNED OVER TO FRENCH

PRESIDENT AND MRS. HARDING ' 
W i l l  VISIT FLORIDA SOON

TO COME TO SANFORD

CUSTOMS LAW  SAID TO 
HAVE GONE INTO.EFFECT 
AT MIDNIGHT IN RUHR

W IL L  E N F O R C E
_ * . Tm~- : •

Proposed Plan to Collect All Cus
toms Will Be Worked Out 

by the French

(U r Thr A ,. iw l« lrd
COIU.ENZ, Jan. 27.—The Coblenz 

area of occupied Germany held by 
American troops lined*the establish
ment of the Allied'Watclt on the Rhine 
was turned over to the French at noon 
today,

ESSEN, Jan. 27.—The cun torn* har
rier with which the French are now 
threatening to encircle the occupied 
Ruhr region, became effective at mid
night last night. ' -

The occupation authorities decline 
to reveal their proposed plan or to 
indicate the methods they will take 
for enforcement.

"Ask Marshal Foch," was the uni
form reply to the nr wapaper mm yes
terday when they asked for informa
tion.

This is interpreted ns indicating 
that Marshal Foch will have head j 
<|uurters in Essen and will 1m- in fullj 
charge of the customs embargo which 
it is presumed will permit of ex
ports and imports to and from oeeu- 
pied (iermnny only with the consent 
of the French authorities. German 
industrialists declare it will mean ul
timately the definite shutdown of in
dustry in the Ruhr.
The mine situation wns reported nor

mal, nlthough Germans say the traf
fic situation was1 'less favorable than 
on previous daya. The French will at
tempt to operate the railway lines. 
Already they control the stretch !*•- 
tween Cologne and Altcascn, and an
nounce that ;i,r>00 French railway 
workers are due to arrive In the oc
cupied men today.

The, post and telegraph authorities 
have issued an ultima turn to the 
French demanding the evacuation ol 
telephone, postal and telegraph quar
tern, abolition of mad Censorship, re
moval of military patrols from gov 
crnnuntal premises and no-intiTfer- 
encc with the government administra
tion.

No mail has been sonthi^ of Es
sen for two dnys. •

STATE ROAD 7 
DEPARTMENT 

MEETING OVER
ADOPTED 192.1 PROGRAM FOR 

ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND 
MAINTENANCE 1

The Following Dispatch to the Herald Will He In
teresting to Sanford People

rj-vr
tits The Amnelnti-4 Press! , , ,

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27.— Definite announcement that President and 
Mrs. Harding expect to "fto to Florida after congress adjourns was made at 
the White House late- yesterday.

It will bearer

( I tT  Th e  Assoc iate*  Pressl
TALLAHASSEE, .liyi. 27.—'The 

state rond department concluded its 
quarterly session this afternoon after 
adopting the 1023 program of road 
construction and maintenance and ad
journed. The program which was con
sidered in executive session is not yet 
in form to be given out. it was learn-, 
ed however, that it includes provi
sion for hard surfacing thirteen miles 
in Nassau county on the East, Const 
highwty. This has been the subject 
of controversy for several months. .

GOVERNMENT 
REPORT SOON 

ON BOAT BASIN
ENGINEERS HERB YESTERDAY 

TO MEET WITH CITY 
OFFICIAI.S

.

DUSSKLDORF, Jnn. 27.—What 
practically amounts to martini law 
has been declared in ttle occupied 
area. All hotels, cafes, theatres anil 
cabarets were closed at 10 o'clock last 
night, German time, which is nine 
o'clock, French time.

More nrrostes were likely today 
if the Germans carry out the deci
sion to refuse to obey the Flench. The 
decision was reached yesterday at « 
meeting of nil of the burgomhsterx. 
the chiefs of police, prominent stntc 
officials, and the directors of the 
Reichshnnk in the Rhine province. 
The meeting wns presided over by 
Dr. Gruplzner, president of the pro
vince of Rhenish Prussia, who later 
was arrested, hut afterwords relcnf- 
ed after a conference with General 
Simon, who informed him that he 
would be rearrested if he remained 
calcitrant.

Quiet prevailed throughout the 
Ruhr today. There wns no recurrence 
of Thursday's clashes, but the tern 
per of the population was more open 
ly defiant in the prevalent depress
ing atmosphere of hate, New forces 
o f  troops came Into Dusscldorf to 
meet any eventuality that mny arise 
here in any other part of the Ruhr. 
The streets of Dusscldorf are under 
military guard, duo to the absence of 
the German police.

The miners throughout the Ruhr 
continue gradually to throw down the! 
picks and workmen in other industries 
•Iso are leaving their jobs. Smokeless 
chimneys are now everywhere in cyi- 
dcnce throughout the once prosper
ous valley oL the Ruhr. Locomotives; 
cold and silent, are stalled in shops 
or at stations, many pit heads from 
which formerly thousands of tons of 
coal daily were handled, show no 
signs of activity.

The next move in this great battle 
will come from Paris, probably early 
in February, after the Gormans havo 
failed to meet their Janu«ry 31 pay
ment of 600,000,000 gold marka. Gcr- 
m«ny must submit to the ultimatum

l,t. Col. Gilbert A. Younglterg, of 
the United Stale* Knginer* Office,
.Ir.rktumville. Fla., held a public hear
ing Friday on the application of the 
city of Sanford for a permit for the 
construction of u dock and limit basin.
A joint brier was submitted by tin 
city of Sanford and the ('handier of 
Commerce supporting the arguments 
for the necessity of the government 
granting this permit. City Engineer 
rrrd T. Williams and City Commis
sioners S. O. Chase and Dr. C. J.
Marshall also advanced arguments in pt 
>* half of the project. The only oh- 
fcction raised was by the Clyde m | l|x|/rt ■ T\,T|4*
Steamship Co. on the ground* that | I I  L o U i l l l j
tile pier ns proposed would interfere 
with the egreo and ingress of river 
liners.* The Clyde Steamship Com* 
tinny wns represented by H. II. White, 
agent of Jacksonville and Cnpt. Lund, 
master of the river liber Osceola. Up
on the suggestion of Col. Youngberg, 
tentative changes in plans were agreed 
upon, which it is believed will lie ac
ceptable to both .the city officials 
nm| the management of the Clyde 
Steamship Company. There were a 
number of Sanford citizens present nt 
the hearing. The Atlantic Coast Line 
was represented by II. G. Laird, En
gineer of Maintenance nnd Ways, 
who requested the privilege of ten 
lays time in order that the mnttur 
could be submitted to the officials of 
his rond, in the event they desired to 
file any objections: * It in expected 
th:.t the government will make known 
its decision on this matter within the 
next thirty dnys. which will'permit 
nrtunl construtclon on this project to 
begin shortly thereafter.

L a s t  C o n t i n g e n t  

American Troops
on the Way Home

•: »- —  i] T ■}<
• t i l l  Th r  t w w ln l r d  I ’ r rss l

ANTWERP, Jnn. 20.—Moving slow
ly down the.river Scheldt unst night 
on the way home aboard the Ameri
can transport St. Mihiel, Is the Inst 
contingent of the (mips who repre
sented the United States in the world 
war.

The troops arrived yesterday from 
the Coblenz ami embarked on the 
traus|Mirt, which started her voyage 
for Snvnnnnh at 6:20 o'clock in the 

imeiYibered that E. E. Wndbrooke, representing the Sanford afternoon. With soldiers lining her 
Country Club, tho chamber of Commerce and other clubs of the city went to rails, the transport cast ofT her lines 
Washington some time ago and had a personal Interview with the president from the Siberia dock. The doughboys 
regarding his coming to Sanford. The president snid at the interview with sang farewell songs nnd shouted 
Mr. Wndbrooke that It wns uncertain nU.ut his visiting Florida hut if he, greetings of good bye, while groups 
did ho would certainly come to Snnfovd ipld have n try at our excellent golf of friends Standing in the dim light 
course and spend n few days here with the people. He wns in Sanford ninny j of the early darkness waved ndleux. 
years ngu when he wns just a newspaper mnn nnd he knows all about our city I When the propellers of the St. Mi- 
but he will sec a greatly rejuvenuated city novT nnd one that will give him n hlcl began to churn the waters, the

J trnnsporP slowly moved on her way 
toward the lint lands of the Scheldt 
nnd soon wns lost to -view nt the Roy
al sluice, still wending her way toward 
Flushing, which will bo reached nbout 
midnight. From Flushing the wide 
sen opens the way for home and the 
signal hells will register the call “ full 

| speed ahead."
. , ' The formal ceremony of depurture

 ̂ (̂>n|( p|n,.,, „t |* ft) o'clock when a com-.
F o r m e r  C h a i r m a n  o f  D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  C o m -  |muy of the 2ftth Ih-lgiun infantry I

with itn hand lined up along side the : 
St. Mihiel. The hand played the Del- 
giun nnd the American natlounl an-J 
them*.

The renter of interest to those on : 
Imaiil ship ush the wiies and children ' 

. of soldiers who had cii-iiucd tlu-iri 
constitutional rigid to marry. Ontli-, 

[ • red on the poop deck of the St. Mi 
hied, they formed nn attractive group. 
Ytany of the women were unusually 
comely. One couple reached the ship 
nidi after some tribulations. Private 

i Ralph Dailey, of Maine, married ju*t 
lieforc tilt- 11uo,i train left Coblenz.

Ill |o nil- decided that she did not
i

warm welcome.

SPLENDID ISOLATION OF U. S. 
PLAYING HAVOC WITH BUSINESS 

SAYS PROMINENT DEMOCRAT

CHANCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER 
REPRESENTING GREAT 

MAXES STATEMENT
nFPRFnATIONS iU l’ON ARRIVAL OF STEAM-
I / E t r a m m i i u n o  EU AT So u t h a m p t o n

OM R AIT WAV • * FROM DEBT MISSION

INVESTIGATED CANNOT A  G R E E
DURING RECENT STRIKE ON ST. 

LOUIS AND SAN FRAN
CISCO

Greatest Difference Between 
America nnd England Was 

in Debt Situation

—     ! i n r  T l i *  A m i w U M  P r r M )
diy Thr AsssrlAlr* l*rm ) SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 27. Stan-

M KM PHIS, Jnn. 27. — Depreda- lry Baldwin, chancellor of the F.x- 
tionx along the line of the St. l-outs chequer, l* returning on the Olympic
and San Francisco railroad during the j 
recent rail strike were told in detail 
today by official* nnd employes sum
moned to appear before counsel of j 
government nnd striking shopernft i 
union to make depositions preliminary! 
to hearing of motion to make permit-

today from the debt mission to YVash- 
ington, told newsfmper mon that the 
settlement of the debt question in the 
United States wns "in the hands of 
congress a* representatives of the 
people” nnd this situation constituted 
the "Greatest difference between

nent u temporary federal injunction America nnd this country." .He ex
granted in the U. S. Circuit court in plnined thnt in America “ you may
Chicago when the tsrike was at its 
height .u-vet nl months ago.

m i t t c c  a t  S t .  A u g u s t i n e

I I I ,  Tier ISMM-tmrU I 'ress! ,
splendid isolation of the l

have nil executive who is willing to 
do a great deal for you but I cannot 
because of difficulties" encountered
in congress.

with business," George
ST. AUGUSTINE. Jnn. 2<k "This 

the rest of the world is playing havo 
Marietta, Ohio, chairman of the National Democratic committee m H'2». and 
manager of the campaign for .lame Cos for presidency told the Assoritetcd
Press this morning. .

SON OF GENERAL LOVELL 
URGED TO TAKE PLACE,

WAS IN AIR SERVICE
' desire to proceed to the United States _ * ^

_ . - .  . .  | i f  immediately. Dailey gave her the miu-
A iu l  is  N o w  h  M e m  h e r  f it  t h e  I N a t i o n a i  w i i a r c i  0 1  riai;j siK,„.,i by chaplain kuf-

F l o r i d a terhiook. bade her farewell and went 
aboard the train. Within n half hour 
there ivns a hurried cull to hole! thet i l*  T h r  Assocliclril I ' r r w l  , , .  . , , •

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jnn. 2d.—At the suggestion of friends of the late lrn|n> f „ r HnHey's wife Imd changed 
Adjut. General Charles P. Lovell, score* of letters and telegrams from St. her mind and decided to make the 
Augustine and other parts of the state are being sent to Governor Ijitrdci- VOyMRC. 
nicking that Charles P. l/oidl. Jr., veteran of the World YYnr ns flying in- Now she is c

KIWANIS CLUB 
■ LADIES’ NIGHT 

FINE AFFAIR
The Kiivatiis club held their Indies’ 

night nt the Valdez hotel with a big 1 one-half |n-r cent thereafter with pro-

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 27.—It was 
revealed today that the American debt 
funding commission In recent nego
tiations with the Dritish delegation 
ecu the funding agreement for Great 
Dritnin's debt to the U/iited States 
hod suggested nn interest rate of 3 
per cent for the tirst ten years and

strurtor nnd nmv a member of the National Guard In Jacksonville, he up 
ilntec! to succeed his father. Several othegc me seeking the appointment.

IN ANATOLIA ON THEIR OWN 
DESPITE GREEK DECISION

nc of the party on board 
the St. Mihiel. When the lines wc-ie 
cast off therp were 7ti women and 21 
children cm hoard the transport. Three- 
o f the- women were mother*, in liciv 
Three or four wives of soldiers were 
i Mcirtc-d oir tin* ship before she- sail 
i'll, ns their husband* had declined to 
assume the financial responsibility 
of taking them to the United States,

banquet and dune. The dinner start
ed at 7:3ft p. in. with nil of the guest* 
seated about the long table- set the 
length of the- dining room. The place 
was decorated vqry In-nutifully nnd 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
banquet. The ladie* who attended to 
the decoration ate to bo rontinended 
eery highly on ilc-coratiiai schc-me 
that they planned with everything four per cent. 
I right and pleasing to the- eye. The 
dinner course was one of the famous 
Cnttnneo dinners nnd everyone en
joyed it thoroughly. During the course 
there iic-re innrjy songs led by.th** ef- 
llcic-nt songster, Mr. Sam Ihiiimt-I. 
many line talks nnd speeches were! 
made, 
el end
ally good talk and brought out many 
subjects of interest to every Kiwnn- 
inn present. Mrs, F. Arthur Hazard 
honored the club with a very beautiful 
zolo entitled "In the Garden of My

visions for extinguishing the entire 
debt in sixty-two years. The sugges
tion included provisions for staled 
annual payments amortization rate of 
one half per cent in addition to year
ly paymoiitM on thu principal. The 
whole scheme considered over the en
tile sixty-two year period would av- 
i-inge at tile.rote of approximately

RHINE AREA TURNED OVER 
TO FRANCE BY THE 

AM Bit I f  AN COM M AN DKR

noil mu life in the. nlTdir. Iti-iV *
ItiWtilt i* ittntlr itii t xi t |»liMh-

Not to Admit Any More Refugees to This Country
is Report

although thl* passage would cost thomj Heart." There were ninny encores to 
licit $2 n day nnd their food 05 rents

I I I ,  'll**- Is-i io ln lr i l  l ' r r » . l  . ■
27. Sepnrnli-1 ran delegation In take ten with him 

The deadl-H-k in tile conference a|:ain 
was discussed over the tea cups.

Asked if war would follow the 
breakdown of the conference,

LAUSANNE. Jan. 
convention!* Iielwuen Turkey _ and 
Greece will l*** signed Monday, it was 
announced Monday, irrespective of the 
fate of the general peace conference.
One provides for the mutual return of; Nur said: 
prisoners of war hostages and the 
other provides for the clmpulsory cx- 
ehnngc of minority pipulntion*.

F i v e  H u n d r e d  C a r s  

o f  V e g e t a b l e s  S h ip p e d  

S a n f o r d  T h i s  M o n t h

t i l s  Th e  Associated Press )
COD1.KNZ, Jan. 27.—In ncconlanco

with cabled instructions from Wash-
1 iugtun, Mnjnr General Allen turned
1 civi-r the American occupational area
to General Martin, commanding thq
French, nt newt) today.

The Antericnn commander, In a
persou'nl letter to General Di-goutle, ,
Anil'll commander in chief in the oc-

.. . ,, .. ,. . ,L * ‘ cupied zone, compliments him on thothis song. Mr*. L. r. ume played , .... , . . , , .. , , ,, ,, , mddterlv ciuulitles nnd loyal friend-the aeeompanunent to .*lr*. Hazard., , , , 1
i, t .. .. i jlilp of his troops.Ilenrv of Pittsburg entertained '  1 1Mr.

It is ‘estimated that there will 
Hie hundred car loads of perishnhtcs 

Itizni hipped from Sanford for the month 
f January. Of this amount four hun-

thr dub with n number of songs that 
iic-re exeeptionall)' g"<>d and wns 
cnlli-il on time altc-r time to give an 

I encore. Mr. K. F. Idirte, the chief cut- 
be | tertuinor, Imd a treat for the Indie s 

with an ire

TO STUDY (llJBSTION
OF DON US IN STATE

tain, according to a statement made 
to tho Associated Press lust night by 
Rlzn Nur, one of the mcmliers of the 
Turkish delegation.

Notwithstanding this pessimistic 
which then will lie sent them or fur- vjcw of |{iin n ui.( w|„, js the most ra
ther military operations, the nature ( flj- jj,,. Turki*h plenipotentiaries

hope is expressed in other responsible

. , , , , , cl red cars will bn celery and tin- bnl
only knows. I an. furious thnt ^  i.au|„ loWVI, cabUKV, ctc.

Thu amount of shipment* celery 
this year is unprecedented, nnd is nc- 

. “  . 1 counted for by the shipping season
. . ATHENS, Jnn. fcc.— Fie or " Mtnrtin» curlior thuu in any previous

the Near Eastern, conference n c ,5* | hhvu abruptly re- untetl depot tat mn.-<
LAUSANNE, Jan. 27.—Failure of

our months of hard work here should 
all he for nothing."

of which hnve-not yet announced, will 
begin. v ’ *

DUSSKLDORF, Jnn. 27.—Further 
strengthening of German resistance 
in general is anticipated by Franco 
today ns nn aftermath of yesterday’s 
meeting of Ruhr police chief*, burgo- 
qtasters and state officials,nt which 
it wns said measures feu* parrying oc
cupation wero discussed. The French 
are understood to. be ready for any 
developments and with addition*! 
troops on the scene and have this city 
practically under martial law.

COBLENZ, Jan. 27.— Major Gen
era! Allen, commander In chief of the 
American forces in Germany, and 
General Marty, of the French army 
were two military officer* involved in 
the transfer. Finol ceremony ending 
the four year* of American occupa
tion were of the simplest character. 
General Marty accompanied by n tin- 
glo French ogiecr came to the Ameri
can headquarter* where the American 
commander and full *taff received 
them. Promptly at noon. General AL 
le ntumpd over tht* occupied , terri
tory to the French General. •

, „  , , year. The January celery shipments
in Antolia despite tho Greek govern- (|out»Io those during the enr-
menl’s decision not to admit niorej , g IKjr|0d Inst year. Early
refugees to this country while >are rnlht, ,iKhl nnt| tiw ,|»cs
epidemics of cholera, typhus and small h ^  fun lnrKP,y u  „„a  The
|iox are raging, according to advices nuw Rtrnjfli w|,ii:h tho government lias j tho lucky cards nnd they wore, p re- 
received by the Near East Relief nay- j |)(Tjd|l,ly c-||ct| “ French Strain" ls| sented with n large- package *nd nsk-

contest which was very

I l l y  Thr A««i>rlnlt4 I’ f r t i l
TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 27.—Govcr- 

nor Hardee has announced the ap- 
interesting and full of sport as the [ pointmont of a committee of six men 
Indies who drew the lucky cnnls had lo study the question of a bonus for 
to hold a piece ccf Ice in their hand fU|-ntcr «i*rvie« men in 'this slate and
und the'lady who, held the ice the 
longest was to receive n largo box of 
candy, but all three ladles wanted 
the candy and it was declared a tio 
and all three ladies were presented 
with a big Ikix of sweets, the winners 
were Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. Juba
Gillon nnd Mrs; Hen Caswell, There 
wns a gentleman's contest in which 
Mr. Fort nnd Mr*. G. F. Smith had

*
Utr’ Iv ? ^

conforence quarters Hint things mny 
arrange themselves nt the Inst mo
ment.

Ismct I'ashn, chief of the Turkish 
delegation, called on Uiehard Wash
burn Child, the Americun observer 
yesterday and went over with Mr. 
Child at great length tho existing del
icate situation In nil it* 'aspects. Mr. 
Child Inter dcollnc-d to discuss what 
ho termed- n private conversation, but 
in American delegation circles the 
impression prevailed thnt the-' Turks 
will seek a settlement at Lausanne If 
otto Is possible.

The time apparently is not yet ripe 
for active American mediation but 
the Americans stand ready to help in 
securing n permanent peace for the 
Near East. The Mosul controversy 
remains the thorniest before tho con
ference. The Turk* may be asked to 
accept on this point the decision af 
a special arbitration commission, of 
which an American jurist would be 
the neutral member. / .• .J - ' ' ‘ . • ' * .Y ■«

Ismct followed up hi* talk with
Ambassador Child by inviting Roar
Admiral nronton, alto of tho Ameri-

1  -  •
• . ‘fe*. . ‘ ‘A . . .

Ing the Turks nt Constantinople or
dered three thousand Greeks at Tehi- 
zone! to leave for Greece. O

DIG KHII'MENT STDDEDAKKRH 
AND CIIKVROLKT8 FOR

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.

The San Juan Garage Co. are un
loading three cars of Chevrolet* and 
ene carload of 8tudcb»kcra today, this 
making five car load* of automobiles 
that this company have unloaded this 
week. It looks good to see this as bus- 
Incss Is good and pcoplq an  buying 
more cars overy day. Tho Chevrolet 
and tho Studebnkcr are two of tho 
best buys on the market and If you 
want one get your order in for the 
nextdelivery. Mr. Fort, thi manager 
Here at Sanford wjll be gL»el_to give 
you a demonstration at arf>- time nnd 
free of charge.

taller and of more slander growth 
than the*varieties which the Sanford 
section has heretofore produced. It 
is believed thnt ns n result there will 
la, «  lighter yield per aero in cclury 
of this type. However, it is generally 
agreed that weather c'cindilltin* and all 
things else equal,' there will lie n 
larger volume of shipments from this 
section, nnd the end of this season 
should show a total of four thousand 
car* of celery front the Sanford ter
ritory.-At this Ume celery! Is gener
ally free from disease and shows a 
good growing condition. Shipment* 
frq’m California aro about ended, nnd 
while prices for the Sanford celery 
have been uniformly good It Is ex
pected that even better prices will U- 
obtained on Inter shipments.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 20.—Two fires here 
Inst night, one at the Warehouse,of 
the American Lirfsccd Oil company 
and the other in a fivo story struc
ture occupied by manufacturing 
firms, caused damage estimated be
tween $350,OOtf and $500,000.

«jdt o open It before the party; after 
opening up the package they found 
another nnd still another nnd finally 
they came to the grand prise, which 
wns two beautiful lemons. Everyone 
had a big Inugh on this, nnd it was 
truly u good joke. After thu dinner 
wan over tho banquot continued with 
n dance, music being furnished by 
the Jazzy two, Jimmy Robsonj and 
Reg Holly nnd everyone enjoyed the 
evening and tho party finally ended 
with everyone hauuy and full of praise 
for Uic success of the banquet.

report to the forthcoming session of 
the legislature, In accordance with a • 
.provision made by tho 1921 session.
Tlte members of the commlttco were 
requested to meet for a conference In 
Jacksonville on February 12. .

Three members of tho commission 
were named by tho 1921 legislature 
an representative* of the American 
Legion. They nre Morris M. Givens 
nnd S. I-  Lowry, Jr., of Tampa, and 
Davis Forrester of New Smyrna. To 
these the governor added the names 
of YV. K. Kny. Jacksonville. Mnjor W.
It. Thomas, Gainesville and Louis M. 
U-vly, Tnllahnssee. J

CHICAGO CAPITALIST
DIED AT ORLANDO

EARLY THIS MORNING
; -------

(Dr Tfc* AssoetalU IW « I
ORLANDO. Jnn. 2ft.—J. I. Marshall 

capitalist of Highland Park, Chicago, 
and Orlando, died soon after mid
night at his residence here.

AUGUSTA, G*;, Jan. 2ft.—Spen
cer Hart, state adjutant of the Am
erican Legion, has resigned thnt po
sition to accept the secretaryship of 
the Augusta board of commerce. He 
will begin hlf new duties Monday. 
Rodney Cohen, state commander, will 
appoint MaJ. K. Danforth, of Au
gusta, to fill the uneipired term of 
Mr. Hart. J \

RANI) W ILL NOT P LA Y  SUNDAY  
CONCERT ON ACCOUNT ILLNESS

------------ - ’ •
The Band will not render any’con

cert tomorrow afternoon on account of 
illness among some of the members.

-

'l -.i -,,o.U 4*. —

r * 4  ■_* _  • . * ----- 4* .
.  Kit* Jj D /

Li: -
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See Us for that New

For Spring. Just received a new line of sam
ples of the Famous Hopkins Popular Priced 
Tailoring. Prices ranging from $22.00 to 
$44.00 for three-piece Suit. Come in and let
us take your measure. Will order the suit to 
be delivered when you want it.

WK INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION

J. J. N. CONNER, Mnniujcr

First Quality— Low Prices

Phone 104115 East First Street
♦♦♦ «$♦

sweet jwait, which they scattered in 
the pathway of the bride, who de
scended the stairway on the arm of 
her father, who pave her in marriage. 
At the nltar they were met by the of- 
tfeinting clergyman and the bride- 
gioom and hia heat man, Mr. Irvine, 
brother of the bride, and Mr. George 
Parker Groomsman.

The bride waa lovely in her gown of j 
white georgette over satin, trimmed 
with a shadow filet lace Ilertha. Her 
I mini veil of tulle wns held in plncc 
with n wreath of orange blossoms ami 
she curried a shower hnui|Uct of 
bride's rujcit and valley liliea.

Following the ceremony the brlile 
and groom were showered with

tality of Mra. Ruumlllnt were Mrs.| II. H. Hill, of Columbia. S. C., a 
Frank Sillier. Mra. A. P. Conmflly,} former resident of Sanford, la »pcn«l- 
Mra. W. M. Scott, Mra. I). Ik Chid-ling aome time here attending.lo bus- 
well, Mra. B. W Herndon, Mra. Claud | Incas and calling on obl friends.
Howard uml Mrs. It. A. Newman. j ------- .

; J. W. Chamberlain, of Valdosta, and 
Mra. .W. A. Clancey, of Jacksonville, 
wire among the business visitor# here 

I yesterday. . * t
-  ■ -  —  ■ It

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mothe, of 
I kittle Kalla. N. J., arrived in the city 

enjoy- j yesterday for a brief stay and are

The Princess
------T O N I t iH  T—

MRS. Fit KB DAIGEIt, Society Editor 
Phono 217-Wf\ k'* ' ■ *

I t  r * «  l « t »  a i*r  f r lm S i  T l . t l l . i  r -  
•—tl » • «  arO gnlBM u a / H k rn  wr n > « l s |  
W « . ,  M  U » « •  « r *  enfvrtatalaB. » » r l i  
a rare  I#  th l«  4nmnm~mi, s l i i * s
Ortalla. mr trlepknwr Ik ,  I n n .  I l  o i l

EXAMINEDea it ' —----
For Florida: F’artly cloudj 

fit ‘tonight and Saturday warmkittle Miss Trixie Franklin enter, 
tained n number of her friends on 
Thursday afternoon in honor of. her 
fourteenth birthday. The honoree wns 
the recipient of mnny pretty gifts.
After playing numerous games re- 
fieshmcnta were served. Those < _
iug this were Alice Elder, Pearl Bob-j registered nt the Alontczumu 
son, Nozslc Stone, Phylia Smith, Mar
garet and Henrietta Edwards, Kath- 

‘ on»,uriuo Powell, Sarah Sewell, Alice 
| giatujntiona, during the brief wedding Churpening, Beatrice Howard, Mar- 
| reception. During the reception hour! garet Thompson, Helen Jenkins, Ar- 
I rifreshments were aerveil. chic Franklin and the hunorec. The

The dining talde was laid with a young hostess was assisted by her 
luce cloth ami had as its central dec- mother Mrs. A. Franklin, .Mrs. \V. Ik 
oration, tlx- bride’a rake, pink roses- |')illlip<i und Miss Murgucritc Frank- 
end asparagus fern being arranged ijn.
around it. Cream moulded in wed- . ------- - F. C. Miller, of Cincinnati, is nmoug
ding M ia in pink and white, and A ,,uti„guisl.ed visitor to Sanford *h<! recent arrivals and is stopping at
dainty cakes iced in white and dero- , l|u, nt.nr fu,ule win bc Mri. W. H.|thc Montezuma.
u.tcd with pink rosea wen- erved. .ii nnir,K, (lf Jacksonville.' *Ho U nt ■. • ----
The mints were done in similar design .irci!cnt th,. j. jr„i vice president of the A. H. Stinson, of Orlando, spent tin;
and salted nuts were also served. General Federation of Women's rlub.i. ,lu-v h,'r‘‘ >'v*tcrtlnV transacting busi-

kntcr in the evening Mr. and Mr*, . Jennings was at one time the
Peeples left for a weddihg-trip, ami> „ rc,n,,ent of the Florida federation' .. , \ inki, u ~ f ................ . to
ti|H»n thfir return will n*»ide in Sun- a,„| ju.r ntiminintralinn will be n- t . » \* : :
fonl.—Orlando Sentinel. • membered as one of brilliant success. t(,r lu tl. l)1(,rv '

At present Mrs. Jennings is chair-
NKht.lK II ItN'kl! ( IIU kh man of the legislative council of the I.. M. Orr, of Orlnndu, i« spending

i m- Nellie turner Little met Wed- |<|oriilii Federation and her coming a few days here visiting friends.
mviilay afternoon nt 3:30 nt the home. („ .Snnfonl is an event of much inter- _________________ _ _
of Miss Ruth Griggs, 1001 Klin Avc.inat, not only to the dull women of Professor J. S. Gibson, celebrated 
I lie meeting opened with siT»ptiiit- Siinfortl but to nil who are familiar nkrcnnlogist and character reader, of 
reading by the chairman, Mrs. Free-; with her good works. Mrs,. Jennings Macon, Gn., is in the city ami will be 
man. Tlirrc wore several plans dis- wjj| |„, {„  Sanford February 2, and!found nt the Seminole Hotel. His 
reused on raising funds for the new will speak beforr |tbe Chamber o f. ( barges are reasonable and the pub- 
year. Commerce. - lie is hereby rcsnectfullv invited to

Exceptionally interesting was the 
discussion on rfiur mission study.

Following the business meeting the 
busters served hit chocolate ami two 
kinds of honie-innile cake.

Among the members present wore:
Mrs. llragg, Mrs. Itnlls, Mrs. Kstridgc,
Mrs. Freeman, Mra, Griggs, Mrs.
Wolf, Mrs. Wigam, Mrs. Browning,
Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Metbvin.

"No one has done his duty till he 
lias done Ids best."

Every member Is urged to lie pres
ent next Wednesday nt the home of 
Mis. Metbvin on Maple avenue lit

SOCIAL CALENDAR
HANFORD KINDERGARTEN

Friday—Mrs. J. B. Coleman and Mrs. 
Reg Hotly will entertain at bridge 

nt the Parish house, at .’I p. m. honor, 
oring Miss Helen O'Marn, of Jack
son, Mich., the guest of Mrs. W. W. 
Potter and Mrs. Joseph l-ce, a re
cent bride.

Kindergarten to In* opened at tho 
Brotherhood House of Holy Cross 
church January 2'Jth. Transportation 
for children hns liecn arranged with 
Mm Hogan.

Building will l>e open for registra
tion Saturday from ten to twelve.

2f»9-2te Mrs. Kcpplcr

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Henry, of New 
I hilndclphia, Ohio, were umoiqf the 
nrriv'nls here yesterday and are stop
ping at the Montezuma. GLASSES

A C C U R A T E LY

F IT T E D

The shadow of n traced) came 
near to wrecking the happi
ness 'o f beautiful Kathleen. 
Why did the spirit of John 
Carteret's dead bride fail to 
return as promised, and shat 
did he do to reconcile the dead?' 
Don't fail to come- and find 
out the truth uboot ".Smilin' 
Thru."

Howard E. Smith of •Jacksonville 
t pent the day here yesterday trails, 
m ting business.

Snapper Steaks, Fresh Suit Water 
ullet, Sea Trout.—Stone's Market, 
7 Sanford Avenue. 2a7-4tc

COLLECTION'S—ODD ACCOUNTS

10 Stores iu Georgia 1 Store In Florida

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127There will be a culled meeting of 
the Social department of the Woman's 
Club Saturday afternoon nt four 
o'clock, at which time it will be de
cided whether or hot there will bo the 
annual bridge luncheon.

All members who nrc interested 
are icipiestcd to attend this meeting.

NOTICE
Tho entertainment given by Prof. 

J. C. King m the High School Audi
torium last evening wns enjoyed very 
much by those present. Prof. King 
i» n famous hypnotist ami mind rend
er, ns was proven by his work last 
evening, when he answered about fif-I'tof. Cooper, Mrs. It. E. Tolar 

Misses Sara and (jcraldinc Muriel ly questions asked by people in tin 
and Ida Gray ami Mrs. John Iron Auditorium and hypnotised several of 
were a congenial party motoring to the boys.
Daytona Wednesday to attend , the Dr. King will give another enter- 
concert by Heifetz. tninment in the High School Audi

torium tlds evening at K:30 and one- 
third of the proceeds received will he 
added to the Ik S. Orchestra fund. 

Come out and rnjpy an evening's

’ Mrs. Unhurt W. Simms of Jackson
ville and Mrs. Trippe of Atlanta ar
rived here yesterday by motor and 
are thu guests of the former's sister 
Mrs. J. B. Starling.

f.VJ 11*32

. Robert F.. knMotte, of .Tampa, ar
rived ‘ in the city yebterday and is 
ranking his headquarters at the Mon
tezuma. while fn tin* city on business.

1,000
Those enjoying the cordial hospi TO VISIT OUR STORE SATURDAY

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE■ i n n B i L i a i i i a i i i n i i i i i a i a i i n n i i n a i i i m r i i i i i i i u i B a i i i
Open Day und Night Ladies' Itcsl Room . To see the Spring line of Tailoring we have on display

HaveyonrSuit Tailor-made to your own notion.

; ScSiaefer-Weedon Man is here to take your measureNot Only Pure but Delicious ., r

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
SALES A N D  SERVICE

A Complete Stock of Part*.

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money
Next to l'rinrcsa Theatre

B. & O. MOTOR CO
JUS TRECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

Sanford, Fin., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole and Luke Counties

Large and Up-to-l):i!e ’ Complete Line Accessories
Fllll n»: Station t . and Tires PRESCm m ON*DRUGGIST f f lPHONE 325 

KODAK Deafer r . 'K  IICXAM . STORK
• 1 . . . ■.ttrJm

1 T / I V T  1 \  /II c K I N J N O N - . Iy I

ovmlui* niilrh, l»atl cHpckh. W rite* 
for our proposition. Our representa-
tin- will cull on ) ou.—Southern Ad* 
Juitment Agency, Drew Building, Or* 
lando, Florida.

O I'TO .M ETItlST-O I’T IC IA N  ' Snapper Steaks, Fresh Salt Viter 
Mullet, Sea Trout.—Stone's Market,
327 Sanford Avenue. 2M-4U

J

m m
cn,i9f

* * •

W e  will have ED. V . P R IC E  representative 
taking measures with us Friday and Sat
urday, January 26t#i and 27th, 1923, 

• i t  Hintermister’s Music Store. ■
In the early spring we nre going to open n new Clothing Store in Sanford in the Pulcston* 
Hrumley building, now under construction, nad to take enre of our friends, who want early 
Spring Suits, we have arranged with Messrs. Randall and Hintermlster to hold this sale 
in their store.

Friday
! 1 .and

' I,/ k# id . ; m ir

Saturday
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s I   Î m- ! ___ II    .1- I ■ ■ - - -n-., "2 ̂ r~ t;
J  n t u « l j !  Am! the United States will hove u; Ing it will be

f c a m o r a  U a i i y  i r O j r a i t l  il,n,irc to see Whether Woodrow AYR- before it rcncl

TP

J’ab lU brd  r r r r r  a f lr rnoon  n r r p l  * « « •  
4mr M  the l lrrnld IIu IIiI I i ik . I uT 

M u a u l la  A S a a t o r d ,  l-'la.

The Herald Printing Co.
1*1:111.1*111:111*
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Appllra llon
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I’bimr n :s - tv  n l l r r  S p. ■».

■p • '
" SubscriptInn Price la Adtanrp  

« a e  Y e a r ................ — .......  *?•'*" . . . ,
SU Months M punished.

Delivered In C l l f  by f a r r l r r  ,
One W r rh „ . ......—.. _ . . .     IS O n ia

son and his "fourteen polrjts”  was 
right or wrong, Most of the squab
bling has been the result of no fixed 
purposes in the minds of the Ameri
can diplomats.

-----------o----------
Now that the “open meeting" on 

the masked band has been finished In 
Louisiana we suppose a "closed meet
ing'* will bring out something that 
lias not hern torched Upon. Hut some
body, mime whore, in Louisiana com
mitted murder and torture and should

next winter this time 
it reaches Orlando, And if the 

same contractors, or the managing end 
of them are interested in the building 
f>f this KastVioast road it is likely 
to be several yearn yet before wo have 
the use of that.

There seems little sense of putting 
a time limit Fn it contract and then 
letting the contractor take Ids own 
sweet time In building the road; Peo
ple want the roads. THat is what they 
voted the bonds far. The tax is being 
col Ice ted. The ‘engineering expense to 
the tune of £70U to *800 a month H 
gairfi on, road or no road. It is not 
strange that taxpayers arc miirmur-

Thc interest in the new sky scrap-jing mid finding fault with those,re- 
The lila 13- ip going up in Sanford .shows that! sponsible for these delays. I f  the

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
h — A new Library Building in the ccntet* of the city.
2. — Extension o f the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and boat basin finished before January, 
. _  1921.
4. — A  big Audi tor iu nit hat will seat at least 5,000 people.
5. — New home Tor the Campbell-Loosing Post, American

Legion. **
6. — A Community Chest out o f which all funds will he

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
S.— Municipal ownership, starting with water works and 

soft water.
0.—Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.

aid entire ly  r. 
and la pnbllsk---------------k”d%v»rc I'riday. '*<»<»- Itcomc have been waiting for this j cwnnitssUmer* cannot gel action, Ittlfttnn wlM mad* k««wi» <*fi iipi»lkii- 1 1  * * . . ,• f _ ** , mi #
lion, |ll»0 prr >>nr» nhin»n In i»»l% «nrr* | j;rcat fifty to COtflCe And OUT f»r*t tall! might l,f- Wi*ll IOF < luilmut of
MKMnr.u Tin: a **oi:ia t »i7» "riii-:** ' building* will bring other* and our 1 C’ommerco to apply the remedy.—ilo-

The Associated Praia la exclusively! little city will soon be a idg city.' porter Star.
• milled to llu> use f«r r*jiuti1icnt|nn l ,, ,, ,, . ,, , • , ________0— ———
all news disentitles rredlted to It #J Cwi the Herald any again, we told , m o  „ lU r „  ... -rui.-
tint otherwise rrndllrd In Ihla paper ... o WHO I t  1 I HE JOK hit IN N il .
and a loo Die local new* publianed #ou DU-. .
herein. -  • , , o — - ■ — («AS IA \

All rllfltla of re.publication of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved
Office I l ir . ltA l.O I I I I M I h « .  l*hone I IS

fei f fonlrn Advr-W-lne |Uitr,«til«l|vi
[ Tl IE AMtlUCAN PHLSSA tSC< I At ION

■ ' '■ ' -

This paper i'i nuked the questipn 
every day, "what nltout our new tnur-
i** hotel" and we can only *ay that ns usual has worked out for the her.r

The joker in the gasoline Jsx law Hi

•a k.v r , r* * •. ».% H , I* i r i »*i; Pt * » Hi H* Hta * , *

THE TROUBE WITH FRANCE
THVINH TO s rs i 'E N O  ECONOMIC LAW  SAYS BAUSON— 

TH E STATISTIC IAN  SHOWS WHY KUHOl'EAN 
PONDS AUK UNSOUND

h: ■

If:

r:t of thi‘ nil trust. Whether it was 
placed there purpoaedly or with malice

-Uw -

fct HU Ha ■?. Hi' fB| * i  R

Peoples Bank 
oif Sanford

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement o f the following

b o a r d  o f  d ir e c t o r s

J. It. Anthony, \V. H. Tunnieliffe, Dr. S. Pul- 
cston, E. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scog'gan,

C. F. Williams

A LL  DEPOSITS INSURED

fn Hi *1 Hr; H>
when the proper time come* thin’ pa- 
jier will bo the first to announce the
glad tidingn that the new tourist ho- aforethought remain* for the general 
tel in ready to go. Therh are many!public to make their own deductions:

BEAUTIFICATION OF HIGHWAYS details to work out in a million dollar There is no dispute  ̂ about the joker w  B«tmon has been nuking «. many alone reparations of owr thir-
-------  “ m ,!u‘ Wal1,le sht’ l’M aWa,t, ^  iu thL‘ *,lV “  S1,' nt r‘M m ly  of the ait nation from »  Uati*-

Tho subject of beautification of their eoula m .patkntv. Home was Oil f mi puny could slip out and mmt . d .....
highway, wa* started in the Itotary not built in n day and Sanford will the etnte ovt of f22,000 worth of tax- # y * , unintvro.,til.g.

c bul.t in a day. We have been »*. If wc could see the vote on that- Hummnrv innkeR. how.

Sanford, Florida
W EI.LFSLEY’ IliLLE, Mo#*., .Ian,|thc Lillies combined owe the United | 

27.—Since the arrival of the DrillthiSlaUi only about ten Idllion dotlara, 
Debt Commission to the United State*i while theyt are demanding of Her-
I * . . l  - I  *  A. I  . .  . .  . .  1 . .. * *, v— IV * * 1 .  I .— . • u  ... b . .  . —i ,  *  {  ■ \ . . ■ . f  x~ 1 b ‘ .  Vs * I I i W 

I „ i
■ *

the

Club several month* ago and with all not be built
the club* of the city taken up with; v.a’iting at the switch for fifteen till and the one* who helped K t̂ Is most enlightening
the Chamber of Commerce and yestei yt /.r* and only ahunted box ear* into through tl.e Florida legislature. WC ’ ' ‘ '
day a live committee was opolntpdjthc Riding. Wo will *aon be handling Would be able In abort order to db* _ F lm c le t k*. roallxe, «  
to form n Seminole County Highway 1 IMlman*. ye*. -  prnm the situation an-l explain why
Association. Last night Carl Uh-j --- ------ o----------- »! .• law didn’t Indd water before the
man, secretary of the Orange County: I'-EWKH NEWSI’AI'KUS r pnnn cotirt.
Chamlior of Commerce addressed the —------  It i* enough now, without going in-
Ijiko Monroe Improvement Society on According to the census report--* “ f t, the details, tit *uy titat the Sitmi- 
this great subject and the Seminole tl - !'ciier;ii Departm.mt of Cutnmeice t,r,| oj| Company i* putting over a i i- 
County Highway Beautification Asio-i there bus been in tlie fort few- ycart ,-jjntit- scheme in Florida and the peo*

ly billion dollars! Oi course, if ’̂ ° r* j ntti expense* o f opentting for 
fmiTiy can pay any such amount* an vonr) tjlfi fum „ f  $1«, 152.97.
France demnnds, there is absolutely ' Aj,,c:w„ r N„i:,n is quoted na Buying: 

■The summary which his makes, how- no doubt but that England, Franco| mj ;tm h -rrlily In favor, o f t!v> prin-
m-.:i ibe r « t  Of them can very ea Uy o f lnWt»  lis. ^ 4; «<nie«  W 
pay "  smoiler amount to the United v.hv assessor

Uabsoh, "that the coming to thla coan- States.- - President Harding and hi* should bo allowed to :n;it.i* $25 )̂00 m- 
try o* Stanley Baldwin) llntish Chan- jfnhinot, and nil otherK who Imvfi look- |,iotoyo n year at the expense of. the 
cellar of the Exchequer, Montague C, ;i'd into,the matter evidently nppreci- taxpayers. When tin* county was 
Norman, governor of ihe- Hank o f into this nituntion. *mnll, tlu* fee plan wti* rearonahle, no

rya Mr.

ADVEUTfSING VAKIItS AHItOAH 
IN THE LAND

• Putnam County Credit A 
ha* In Its most rc*cent bulletin ratled 
attention to two fraud* passing thru 
tin* state and slipping the gaff into 
a* many merchants a* gullibility will 
permit. The association ndviu that 
each business man; wh*n approach,J 
by any stranger submitting a -.km.

an increase in the number of news-

England, and their n-?oci.dt from "Up to the present time, England dmiht. Hilt Duval couhty is too larg,;
the greale*t empire In the world, with !*■ the only one of the allies who has fnr it now. i am m>t .tying that a for publicity, should'Inform tin* * >. 
hat.; in hand and begging for mercy, made an honest attempt to return any salary of $7,”*in) i - adequate for the lieitor that he would nut considti the 
i- one of the greatest events in our'money to us. England is paying in-' amount ami character of work we do. j plan until it had received the cndm-se-E 

(finnarlnl history. For centuries teicrjt on its Indebtedness while the The point I mnke lr that an ad'-quatc* menl of the Chamber of Coimninr. 
„  , , , ,ir.,*r, .... u- ,|„ ...... ...  „f , ri' k' 11 , "met > eg »> v ay (. an j | r | tn | 0 |,ns | „ the world’s ' tbor emiiitrius' 'bavo sent o* practio-salary f-l.ould be eliowed, bui the-, Th ■ Arcadia News tell* of th*

.................... ............. t , i . »  r i , « ^ t r '  r z t r r r , ,  ^ ..........  >»• .......... ..... .. ■*>*- ^ .................. ................  > - « - i • " « * * . " ■  " m
decade ending in IPIO show that-d u r - loitlv r«* 4 e* a . dv-nfmek‘ l,,,li"K '*llr w,’t** hl'v*’ h,H ^ M\ ^ n  here today plead-: rinmiy, and with rrasonnhle. rconam- b.v twa men on.* of Hsm tr-v.ag the

. . .(t t „  to- t»y j -  ' k  1 * *’ ei-h Empire billi ins of dollar*.- tng merry*, but »ve shouM bo fair witli feal adiiiuiktralum, the office sb i-dd bame of Mr. Ferrell. Brielly toll
pc,luts in the stnte where tb -ir ..................  . . . .  r  „„.i . .. - . .  ii ,1 si,., lif.u nmitare nrorit*." ' tlu- c me a rc.Ctliyd the written aiiiqi',.

paper render* In thh country, but n
elation will be the result. This i* one 
*<f the most important snl>jects on tin 
calendar fi
ciations of the comity to foster. 

g| r arc building better roads all the time.
Wc are spending good money every ' !,,f period the total daily circuln-
ycar t i  b-ive good roads. The people’ ....... . '• ,i:>' new*paj*ers iirtb ■ United
living nlotig the highways arc 'build- hieieasel from 2i.2U,t<7< to
ing new and better homes and the! ’13,0»i ,*i. n, whil 

*  whole county i* improving but there 
fs no nee I of any improvement un 

g; leas the beautification of the high- 
:t way, i* started The lleralii ha* too-n 

talking for many years to the pr.qdc 
of the Snnfonl icition to li.'tiolify 
their place* on the public road* and 
instead of unsightly dltelu * along 
the roads that were not only danger
ous to traffic but were mosquito 
breeders a* well a* unsightly, to fill during the war period forced som 
In the open ditches and plant flower* newspaper-, to •il-peud pnlili ,i! io-i 
and tree* and grasses-and mike thi* bate hastened tin* li-ndcm y
part of the stale a veritable "land of

pie of every community thought they:

it*

the number of newa- 
papei* dieiea.-ed from ‘J.fiUO to ' U
T!ie derieu.-i m hi i-iIh , w.i* gi net d, 
heir |; ill nh.ei' til - pi oti,,, t tun 10
new Sfft!c.4 like I ikl.dmiin, a* in older 
sin 1 lil >. Indium, vili <■ ih d 
• i'.io - Wav Id 011 7!>* to >':ii imhid

ing weekly, ' M-4ii‘W(*i kly and daily 
new qiapi 1 *.

Tin* effect of the war upon the pa
per supply, and lb • high prices wh'ch

t'-.-y an* nble to
Florida m 1 t f th.- ttin- cent p**r gal- 
|i t* gandine tux. Tv. i ,-lectin lie'ore 
e*.-o!in ■!• ipp**d t«. tin on • at 
.* t n dntii ( ’it Htati.ina Li.ew that i hi* 
ir .t -."..i-- giitn: lo Li! 11 I'liver mar’ .
|- oag fli*M Jt g ,f< ’ i to :’U pet
1 dh o. \Vit!i tin* Standard, nlvi drop- 

ensntili pro •**•

"The war lurnr-4 the flnanJal world F-'l'Iand and tecogpirc IL.it she has produce profit,."
Ueit An great nation* ronde her pry meats thus fnr in Tin* other trumpet blast cann^from taree of t|u* management of th< h.-m-

iris prelit* in me ntnte when* tli 'lr 
tpiuet i* se!d ami through .vhirb

beat Ho* state, of tT ’-ide down r. . . . . . .  . ,
Hkt» Girmimy imnrjfr^ l»nnkriif*t;. uith hu* fnfHn*im*nt . A m tn
Frame, the v.-ort.l’ r r,-ateU inv.st- «hnt v.e with eventually do with lliesc 
errnt nation emerj- . debtor; while '"fb ipn debt* cannot > for. told at 
England, to whom cvi.rvoou i-ame lor fneMiit t.me. (e.Uiiniy 11 would 
oilvi now o  ris* * . Wa-hmuton for t"  l ° ‘" e r l  them t -!i.y and
help. Truly t hi * t th. im*. t drama i- h''Vt' Kun.peaa . ..atb.iM .........

otmmie and ffn,m. ial event In the *1'*'‘ " r iH ’" l " ,,r
pn..,v playing military p*>kii. • If.
l-oivever, there n.>t:on. would lept-nl 
uf" their sin. , dishaml 1 uriuie.t, 
and live htiitevtly and th-T-r-tti ly. I tn>

k -■ -
flower*/' Those people who have 
planted the front of their farms to 
trees and flower* have showed the 
rest of the. residents what n Ivauti- 

if:|; , ful farm can be and it m an, imirh to 
the whole,ronitmmijy. Now that the

Hut lhl‘ slot!,ties for tul t, n*M- 
pared with I;ngi n ,1 ] how ibat 
the mutiLee was L-in ddy lie-ieasing 
at the lltne the war broke out. The* 
lnrre-i.se iu the monleref i i ’.-idci* v; t- 
al .* pi.iiioomcil l» hue tin- way Th 
t-puTi i iiriflriu.- ii,*- view that news
paper leader- it: rninllur eLinimmilii-.-•

! ll’ easoLn priie*. .if ;-il the otb- 
. ' on:| aiii' s uad it Was all done thru
:■ very clever M-V'lio- which the attor- 
l ev* To-- the conqtany found out emtillp* Hri' 
la iveomplt;bed thmugit the Irtw* of 
Uloridu. It is a simpk uiitho-l and t,
* follows: *

n 11 oMinnic atm im.im m 
lii*tory of icir tint.. n ll al*oi c|n 
I hasir.e* the ta r t  that v.e have o 
g r .n l  fiiuinrial i -sj. n-;bi!ity as  well 

t uppoi tunily, Thi-refore, it

Mis Honor, .ludg* If. (). t .hi 
tin* Federal t >u:l, itie-g i:i 
A ft r | olliii.f . llig It - ag i :■ 
vtcti i or tilt 
he i.*.::t dh 

’ i mlqi i lay I 
a talk and ••true! 
h .it! , h« i lo rani t!*:i tl.-n w mid 

h- .1 co t, ntlacheri to hi: couit a* 
that was .e l.ivtor for graft amt lie re-

on ot 
th .da.
t con

i'- -f* d di fcndnnt .
Fuu >.. v ■
U) g ne llie rief- ‘nlatit 

a \ ci *, populat

ial of I lilt*, place tt> 111 rcjiJ. free of 
all charge a sufficient qh'tuii!;. if 
I tturhentl-' to lii t the c-tiddi-lt.i -t 
for alsrut two yearn. Thi-- -ti'inr- 
- i j  vv to lr' given lii tt -tn e...n 
without any atiing* except that nn 
tin iever~c of the *tatio'e*y w> t- 
It. pirn i-«l several ailverli ri: > -i!

Th men, armed with th-- wiittea 
agi-.-itnetft to accept anil ton- the -l:i

i* ti-lltd in say that there were a nunt- liomtry, rued ted from eight men n

is will* this ihmi.dtt.io mind that y v  
must mnkt* «Vur de.i-ioita.

*"Tbi.-. whole <pi.

aitsoclntion wifi he formed to hy.-tc-
mirtlenlly take up this matter an I ,,r,> ,#"dmg to d* j e*nl more upon 1st 

id make Ute planting of, tree* along the 
^ * llneft of hortieultural benuty""TTIH peo-
1 plo should get behintl the movement 

pn<J jmsh it to. completion. Florida 
will never he the state it should he 
unless the peo|th' themselves get tuisy 
on the highway* and iy.iays -.ml 

-■ . hedges and m ike tie- wlt .le lim ! Id...
' stun tike the rote.

Florida will never bo the land of 
flowers uule.*.* the fluwer* are plant- j 
*d along the highways where the vis- 

' ■ itor* to the st.iie can see them. The 
bleu is u good one ami the Herald will 
bark it to tin- limit.

lie  low -o>, where n v.liidcuder 
:t t" a i ultsmuer, t tnejydng tlirmigt) 

.tationsif that said wholesaler 
It exempt f • III the one i<nt tax. I III- 

.piine ttiiii lield lit ii tlu« was till* 
• tit the lest ease mill npl- fell ttii 

- ies tli-it I td hee'i eollet tcrl, rehat- 
i riml the total umount was m-ihc-

: of reparation,' 
• till unt-tl Mr Hn * ot "is hound up 
ilh syinpatItir-. pofitti *, itioi nation 

hall i nI f^'dbig. Owing to the latter, will-^ 
* out doubt, o great to toy pcioth- ill nor 
n untry >.y mpaiin :• witir (iermatiy, 
and many, other , llitoogh their iuvo 
for Ireiaml, hate Englaml. 1'iaitk 

.‘ study " f  the t'.m'-otii, however.

lieve tiq* Uidli-d -''tete- * tihi t>p glad 
to ram el Fin- itidehtedm v or do any
thing else \vh*dl Vi.idtl tic.ly help, 
tin tfn• sutfaet*, the Itfli oily with 
llympo is financial, but a -latittical 
study rbows very ctenth- that the real 
Itotlliie with Europe is piri‘ o:d. He 
Ion we, or any other c  intiy, tun 
help Europe, the F.utopvan patio.i- 
rtiM*l • hniige their p'lnni .**, motive . 
aiiii atl Irde towmd <i -I ninl o n mi

i or of officer, win were a< tualed 
Tnn-i in obtaining »o lr than they 
Were fo r  thu pn vetilton o f  viola 
l to i of thf iaw."

tk-cat Nolan itar itown th? people. 
of Fhn id I what they lsa\* !h-i-ii lo 
log thiititgh fees for an oViee wliieli 
i ' I I.l.i Will dale in I, limn- difficult 
to op. rate, or in por.aiii, than the of- 
tire- of governor or roiigTt wiiiiih.

Jttdgo t'laylon ha- lo|,j witai mam

liny adv.-rttsenn-nt to be phtr - 1 ut, ill.- 
Lark of tbr- letter beads, aim g »uh 
t.vi-hi and one-half dollar fo.rii 
t..eh. The ninth man kaknl 
paying hi .idvatiru for tin* work . v f  
tie nnndrd that a "pnrof" oT th- miin 
he first shown him. Then th • him 
e■ - made tirttu.gement.« with > !" d 
pi i'u.-hop for the printing of -n" 
letterhi-ad.i. Then the elever 
kipped tin* place, leaving the piat.-'

i ti i a - ,e.e goMtan I....im, ,,n tiki i should euiiviuec'tiny disinterested pur* ' r’ ' * .
ru'.v 'aipev f i r  then now*. State ^ Ino iw  were surim.im/m,:*> t,lal Cinn!m> •*» ll»* " f n U tilL t U" "

capital ai.d eiejnty '.eat newspapers 
have invaded a field u.tee coveted al

'inti' w.i rtntioiis worn springing ttji? 
11 ever t|u‘ slate and the company a burgblr mK i wttempted

mint eidiit-jy by town tieiv.pap, r<. 
The American preference for c' vii

ing few q ap* i • i , 11 .vv , 11. tlit- ii
p o' to Ii" Ot I: i r i ' I MliS thi*:i
W'-le l I dtid; . - li t. i g in w i.iap’ t
in th

•a abb' I > prove through these sin 
•boo that tiler** wen* 'idling direct to 
■ he , on-omci. Pretty *o-f! all right to 
■-ell to th-msehe- mill thill I* IJlH ’ ’ 
way they l*e.,t llo- -tale law arid an*
..till I'O.I ini' tl anil ki-i-uihi.r I limiunmlM *■' - I-' t

steal hut Ha* eaught and i
a iolo .-al
I - i.itcd in

l. eanflot r.d- 
vise anyone t » Itay or even hold Kuro- 
pean s.-iunlie**. After p tag fur tin-

a . matt I up; thought many n tintw to hold the sink, provided in- had d- • 
that the n-r.’ncd y *tetn foi-ofTicini* of 
th" law for that in teal'ity ‘ i* what

!Ids plan*. ! irespective of the tjn 
t Ion ( punt 1 v thi* i - f g l t i ,  ad 

mlnot Hi .. I: - should r*i ike 
UMlenil- for t ie  ?■ •,!* ivllii ll hi part 

away " im  ami dextroyetL

r -Hie* of I.ti
ll hedi H >

E ■I"

o
Is it peace or war for Europe?

Ih e  French will collect customs and 
endeavor to get their money.

.... . Hint: it and keeping thousand* 
c.mm.y ii.d 7211 daily mo, dog t , r  l j o l U r j (  f r f l ) 1 )  U.e roatU in 

newspaper*, iim t»n li daily evening v >,*,,, t||(. , ntltU,,. Tlu.

" U< i\ ’ *,1"  , K ought lo l*c a way to even yet Invoke,
Olid daily mor nt-g ci,ru!at|o:i wus;|h„ w,m always te which wa* destroyed nud .h.mnged
12,rt82,Rll. During the ten year . ., , , . . i lay** a trap to evade it through -om,-
permd th'* evening i-ireuintion gam . . .ji her or technicality but you don t

have law maker* these days in n very
gic.H number'that have the nerve t*•

that an
mil Mar

nure 
Mid
t.t'Ml.?iIt MlOiii ‘ ii t

■i tb-bti Im y buf it l-a ■ i 
enough to do bulb. Europe i a g od-

has n
Cl III 

' ..'I -I 
I p! |.

it
I be In 
w ill'

- <11 -

f-r conviction m ' uiirt ure—i . 
•lilt'*- in ihe legal fence thru 
ft. ii i ■ n Mt - f

the work, and leaving, also, eight met- 
chant* who were out jus! nn *ra 
•na iiundixal dollura. The printiru -'.i* 
on; dam*. Allowing ten del!
‘ ‘ 11 -iml the meal-* r.i ■ - a

far

tile a -1 ii
ti:

draw from, t!
l.»:l illlidsfit. It : ay.*

Florida to Ihereforc. shu^d.not be ciiti- ,l,at W  U,t* M,f- "T ine war when men considered
•d. Thorei‘ im i fl,r InHUting 'that Germany re-  ̂^ippi which Abruham Lincoln used puj ^  MtA*it./ .H ,, ,•„],( fop ,)f|vaU. 
.at tnvidce 1 *B,rp» ns fi,r ,m poMlhle, the pnqier-l 5 ‘>11 :l!'ovt. Ihe Iwtlcr rapacity wa* , ri,hes. Hill we hiv,

t*mk<- law
!

n>>t full I 
I "Irgrillll.

f jl'k-

wa* pi ],cr ecu! ami tlu* matniug gain 
wa* “ I per cent. Tin- significant 
fact, however, is tha* lb" mini her of 
pm "on who fi I ohligcd !■' la ep in 
’ nil t nut a. t with the wuilil through 
a ttew>pii|H‘r i* itjircasiag mati rintiy, o— —
a i i mint* la tire which "pe'il.* wet) far 1 I.UltlDA'S 1N( ItEAblN ti AUTOS, 
tlm mtelli ctiuil alertness of (hecuun-i

The increase in tin* use of nutoino-

iu her attempt to .burglarize. Every 
lUsint, i -tcil |ii ii must admit that 
this i- roaronal.1 Frame i- a-k ng 
nf Geimany im!\ what any one of u* 
Mouti! a-k nf a i Milior who ntt*-mpt 
i d the s.ue thing m our . roicm - a 
it).

"Tin- n-asoti ilmt France ha* re- 
iently lo*t sympiiiiiy in her negolia 
tions with Germany; is due to 
fact that ,

enough to Mow the whistle or t > run 
the lm.it, hut not 'chough i-i do h**rb. 
When the. whistle hl-v.- tli, l">.it ii.ul 
t-i -t>»p. *.\ t the pte-clll line E'jritjn 
i Ills to desire to whislh rather than 

lc,i Un>H Europe i ti a uge its .,
- it s a.id p| !s it- i ll t| u <i lull.i' '. 
it**tc al of whistling V.i i iMVe tur, 

ill not bold Utiro)ttan s.rctiln tin 
'.Pm oilier Inuul. I believe licit v.hl-n

fee • l .ll
,1 Thai

Germany ha* Ik*ch declared in tie* “ y-^lt'dianapoli.* New*.
fault of payments to Frame by the • ' *—  ^u't . in Florida i* peflmji*. tin* most p, ,ju. wr,,„f, wtr ► France's diffiml- P‘urop^ 2  wm ,'1' 1"’r
Itcpnrntiens Committee.' The French DALIA ING (,’ONTHAtTOHH -erpi ing >>f all the increases tbisL, jH ^ iiK-otisIstent. .Slu1 R°'h1. This 1b true nut only as

piugte-r k The graft**.-
ilaie.i pi.c laim i,i i ’prof:
irppciiily.

I line was wh*a l h 
I'd* ruM an I t'llcial 
.. tlm •• >

'M i. '
Dm .1 to
OtJ „ pi 
doom o f tin 
out cum e o f

:t\c
g r

i?-'i u.'.ii
I-

.Tl .t.

w
Ian, in l * iitltify 

Itirri uvi r 1 lie pi till 
the pilfJic lia - sen! 

fee rystem wh ite: 
the i ettcvvml ‘tc-sit*

during ttieir ball 
i?i Ar. sd'a it i jIi be easily -> .-t «• • 
grafter* conrid r Florida a spleadil 
rjMit in which tu pick up an rosy liv
ing.

Fnr year,, there iu* not b> a f"tn,'A 
a town or city in tlu? state frci- fr**n» 
tIII- t.icl: *ry nud thievery of thi- an 
den: grafter in the advertising Im-- 
(Inn* art- adepts at other lim*. .d-' 
h*.' they ar>- not so numerous a* in 
to I ii ptiblii lly. Wiy-tlici >• 
iii indii uGon licit tin* men h.oM >
l-c lie caaier "worked? ||iit stall'll;

already knew it.
,,-L

tht | Enrojie qiiitB squabbling nml settle.
, . , ,, 1 lovvn to an ho tier t effort to pihe is going At her-problemi,. ■, .... there European securities will I

............................. . . . . . . .  .....................................in* wav.* Frances ilinietil-i . .  .  ______

D VL1A ING CONTIlACTOHH
* ' -state is showing. From Jess thaqdh, -f a t<*

Now that the imntrac’ * have been i;l li.|H to over 1S0.0WI it. l»23,llo htr but wants to suspend it in t h e ^ T " 1 ,nv“ lw " UI'S ' '? ! ! " > ' ■'ti* > aa no doubt produce
We arc glad the Amerirmm have. '* ' V* “  ,*onrt " " ,ri’ ,hnn thri,t’ humired |*« r cent in cn„c l)f (Jenttaud. Perhaps this is! 1,1,1 milar ieoilt?; uich.-r pnqicr condi-

been pulled from the Ithina. America* ‘ W'! n'r>‘ h't u. : f,,ur imiiriitra that the autmno- mwr0 or |css true of all the allies, " rS .wh4ch ar^ " we*1 *« the United j |j„„.-.
can now sit ba.k and watch events T m ™ '' wh{‘*  '. spe.-daily when they « ,y  that they * m \n ' ^ ?uW ̂ t^m, debt* all ™.i- • Jf lh, .alary law is tun
with no thought of any entangling al- '” 7* V " ' . ! ” U l . U  lu'M ,‘ l '■ " r far mim- rapidly rnnnot Hffnrd tu pay their Indcble.U

'• lionces. J t leir contiact-. It may be nccotmt* than in many other, rupposcdly more npM to the* Unittxl Statem' Yet when
for tbe cmmlyiarntpirer of Cowmertx* progressive, Matett looks ht thl. <taltrtics he finds

of hi.»» but the f**rl remains that he i* pM.v- 
,1 tin >'’1 upon lh" more frequently ami h*’ • 
cr the go of hi: money the easier. Uni ' * 
in th**) Hiatt is nn adept in the advertising

■ iowii to nn bolie-t . ffort t > p,;nd.ue. ,.,,,,^., \j,. *̂0inn has’ chavni that the game I: should tern dawn every pm-
m - or' stiff ice ran give the ptihlfci'pfliiiion of thnt curt until it i* fully 
the service it reqiilrcrf for Sl!t,k0(| gnarant«H*»l by thane who know. Even 

the fee sy tetn. ' * when there is what tuny be tcrnml
"a good tiling" the meichrmt should 
know that the hum** * ‘ ic? can get

, ,. , to the money o\ra>l by Europe to the th* t■rtpiti economic law npp'i'd . , , . . ; in*' ’
i i .i • irdependoiU invcst'ir.s of this countrv, '-nt want* to suspend it in the , .

. . .  to take a hand ia this if the county
‘ And in • tii« dix pair her from Eng- rummLis loners can not hold the cott- 
Und JtMjny the Engiiih Ghnnceil'tr of tructur* «to a Iwtter [icrfurtimmi

Mat* s Iterijuse these debts all
ium-'l arc less than Fp.nce claim weak to ,-tand the frequent . legal 
Germany alone Is aldf tu pay to ller. |iltmcht-d against it, the pub*

This is why foreign exchanges are, lie If g-ing to demand a strengthen-

out tin* same tliinj' (o- ab>r.tt one 
fourth the price rlc g.-ti by ’ he vis
iting "expert.” In Ki -. immee last 
year a specious grafter * “ worked 
ten busincH-i houses for eighty del-

The Tnllahaasee Daily Democrat: that England, France, Italy, alal nil
says:

th e -Exchequer rays nothing can lie than that which attended tin* build- 1 * *’ ni'm*K r of automobiles regis- • tiolic™ office the 17tb,
ftrcoiliinluhud III IlnitiMl VJ|„*.4J, . «... * . . .  . . .  .... Ii nql In iht* lUiLv fur fit#* nncl ftm.l.u.ti iueiiml TL lMHi 11

there
% hcconipHshctl iti the United States on Juj. ,,f th,* Winter Hark and tin* Win- *n ‘ *,t! state for the past five ’ been issued To.Otln tag*."

account .if difficulties encountered (niter Garden Oakland rends. -v‘ ',r’ probably indicate more definite- • With* ir.0,0<Kl automobiles for
Congress. I, § i f t * , * ■ i - i »* * lint* |mh|i ,̂1 nuiiki UUsi* , * Hill ill lilt! |i, SJa it III 1*1 ll1Jt|-

The company that gut tin* contract. i" " °  "  r ;state in 11*23, and with its populntieti Hands at 2 por cent above nor- r*'hi osinty offices is gone: The day
for what Is known ns thi* Winter Park ' i ' * ** ** 1,111,1’v'r rr g - «t a million, tliere are three nuto-; maj which is very good for this time■ " f  Hu* fie system and adding "cusl*"

U SELL 
YOUIt IIEAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

We feature nuto insurance and 
we are ready to explain all the 
different kinds of policies you 
can have written on your car. 
Calt us up;

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Inauranre 

105 W. Flrat SL, 8ANF0IU), FLA

„  . , , , -ns many r.s in P8It wjt* given the profcreitre because
road was net tlm lowest bidder. Butf!*1̂ *  U ?  !?u"®iI.t, y threv « " • «  mobiles for every twenty persons in .ol Vt,nr< Fn,m lhc |lt,atl ,j„ra ti„. to tlu- line ujmn conviction in our

lhe growth ban t|H, state, or one for every six and .,up<irB> Ull(, w„u|,| think Europe is go. ‘ otnl*. is fast nearing iti c|u'u*, nkm, 
two thirds people. When It is remem-; jr!K tl, smMsV.‘and Knglar.d into bnnk-' *,Vi,------it prumisctl to have the mad com- 

piaieii within IW days which wtiuld

•men a steady one.
"The records in the reports of Ern-

have been July Lit. Inst. It .is not yet , f,t Amo»- *St',tt’ Comptroller, .during 
completed. The reason that wns givenj^*1' years show thul In 1PIR
for this delay was tin lucmint of the ,t;crr wvu' d̂ .tifir* license tags Issued; 
railroad strike. The reason is not'in HHU there were Issued f»7,264 tags; 
impressive. Hud the company lived up ,n I‘*2“  there were issued 7.7,UOH tags; 

| to its contract the rea l would hnvf j **t 1D2! there were Issued 100,000 
j been completed before ihe calling ufjoven; and in 1l*22 there were’ issued 
; the 'railroad strike. Hcsidet, it is »■ UHJJ-LI. These figures nhnW .an iti- 
I known fact that the stril..* «li*t not' vrease in IU19 over (hat of 101H of np- 
| affect the Florida shipments that in proximalely lt),t)()(); 1020 over that of 
any way ini])niretl huilding. 1010 of 18,201; 1021 over that of 1020

The Winter Uanlcn-Oakland road " ‘"'H1 1022 over 1021 of 18,-
was to have been completed by Febru
ary 1, this year. It is not yet half 
completed. Slowly it is dragging Its 
way toward Winter Garden from 
the north, At Ike rate it has been go-

213. L—*

"Indlfations are (hat ihe number 
registered in 102.1 will show a greater 
Increase tlum In any previous year. 
At the close of btminets in tbu cflmp-

bered that the cennis authorities ami 
experts allow Gvc persons to n fam
ily, in their com pu tat Ions, ll will be 
seen there i:* almost one automobile 
for every family iti Florida.

It is doubted if another state in the 
Union ran show that per capita, or 
family, .use of automobiles.

And the end Is not yet. The rond 
building program of Florida makes it, 
certain that as the state 'develops, 
and becomes belter known in other 
sections of the country than those jiow 
utilizing its road and living advant
ages, there will be a still lnrger set- 
telment ami a still greater Increase in 
the per capita possession of motor 
cars.—Tampa Tribune.

little disturbed and business con- ing nf tl, law, with plenty of tu th to lure for publicity on twenty-five card"
to Is* tacked on the Chamber, door* 
of the hulling hotel, paid-the printer 
twelve dollars, nnd carried away six- 
ty-ejght dollars for four hours’ work. 
Hint was a mere triflo of seventeen 
dtdlara nn hour—but the merchant* 
were spell-icjund by the oratory » f  
the two fakirs. Tho I'ulatka News al
tera the same warulny.—Falatka
News.

tallies to be good. Even tho march- n'nl.e EVERY county officer live up 
“ j Jtig of French troops into Germany to the qtirit .i*t well as the letter of 

jsceius to iiffert our markets very lit- ‘ be law..
file. The Bahsonrltart now above the* /'Thi- p diHc is going to demand it." 

*»... ^ y  |jn0 ludjrates that general bust- T'hc d.ty t,f the fee system in Fit*

Tampa Tribune.
--------- :----O-------------

KKAItUH FOB THEGKKSTHOM
ruptcy. Do nut fear—when Europe 
see* the errtir of its way and be
comes sensible, it will ‘come back* ----1—
very rapidly* In the meantime." con- HQCIIE.STER,* N. Y., Jan. 2S,—r 
cluded Mr. Babson, "wo are showing] ‘jVun‘ *°* *n southern Row York and
wisdom by fitting tight."

THE DOOM OF THE FEE SYSTEM

- *

u ’ . . .  - i

those bordering on Pennsylvania tire 
K’ing searched it has beep, learned, 
for n man ItclleVtsi to 1h* Harold Tee- 
gerdnim,’’ desired as a witness in the 
Mer Hougc, I.a„ investigation of the 

To signal trump Mounding Ihe dpoin hutxlcd bands. Tccgerstrom ntysterU 
of the fee ayatom for county office.- ously disappeared from Mqrcho'me 
und for "costs" in courts, was sound- -Parish December 2tL 
etl in Florida last week. .

Oscar IL- Nolan, county assessor for 
Duval county turned 'over to Duval 
county the profits of his office, above 
hla salary of ?7,M)0, nml the attend- j who loaf,

-  T* "* .

Man It funny. Hard necessity 
drives him to work, and after ho gets 
accustomed to It he deaplees those

Bit V a n  a n d  t o u s t o y
SPEAK IN DAYTONA

, DAYTORA, Jan. 27.—Two notables 
will address Daytona theatre folk on 
Monday, Count Ilya Tolstoy, son 
Leo Tolstoy, noted Russian author, 
will deliver a lecture oa conditions in 
Russia, lie will be introduced by "d i- 
lam Jennings Bryan, tho "great com
moner," who will make a short pi*'3 
for the subscription of the st^te-wid*1 
campaign for *260,000 for the erec
tion of a Y. M. C. A. building in con
nection with tho university of ^ or* • 
ida, at Gainesville. Mr. Bryan l* ‘be

'1

i state chairman of the campaiK11* .
* ■ ■

■ / ’  ̂ • j. -i.............. .

. J j H
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M  Cards o f Sanford's Hrput- i*-i 
Ca able Professional Men. each ha 
Ka of whom, In his chosen pro- '-a 
r:j fesaion the Itera'd return-, V-l 
Ka inrr.de to the people. . *3

a  Ri u .J ta  r i  r(  i*4 ^

G e o r g e  A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County (lark 

SANFORD - i* FLORIDA

F R E D  R .  W I L S O N

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L ^ W
' ' H  ‘ y  • ' J

‘

First National Hank liuiidittg
SANFORD » «• * * ;* FLORIDA

r-'+  , V-
Y O V 3

l  ---------------------------

ICHELLE MAINE S
LAW YER 

— Court House

Mm. N ew il Sr., i.n spending n few 
• 'days in (i nth si sis the guest o f Mr?.
* Gunter,--'ss. 'r̂ - 5̂-"  ̂ =|
* i Mr. nr l t Mt-rMPppe Washington 
* ' Were visitors itt Orlmido WeImsday. ..

Mr. asvI Mr-'. Wadhrue'; ami little-1
t* rhurthnen ;v  ' f :iK> a. m. * duneh.- vero Vailing > a friend* in i 

S ipday Srlt : 10tt)U a. m. C. Wt F unning* ntni S. Dinkot 11
* Woman's Ci".b illdg.. O.iKe Ave. * were Dltoti, i'.; S.:*iYi>rd Friday.

i t

ALL ARE WELCOME
* • • t

V Misr Helen Green wo-ui nnd Mia*; 
* * ’ Alho Tholhevly of Orlando, ; lr <  Sn-

----  - - .m’ Morion "of N. II. and Mrs. Annie i
SCRAI* IHQN CLASS i ’ROGRA.M ‘^dorttan Drown, of M.. ., n*tended the;

January iJv.h, Mil 
Opening sung hv Uk* tl.iss.
Opening prayer oy K. S 
Sung hy ntftlu quartet composed of

Old BetUrrs Uetipinq Httfc Saturday. - 
t j,,,;,,. . Mr. n:ni Mrs. E. L. Dirtkid v.vrc vis-:

Spurling. i*‘ s hr NruTord Saturday,
EtH?.Hjrilt it ihs we'd.

•: Qvlcout], D illoje, Greer .m l.4 -d hsn parent Mr, and Mi*. 
Howard. i Jack Hartley.

Andres • by IL*:t. E. F. ll,.uidi older. Mr- V'll! ,lil‘l'nu* w«*  •» visitor In I

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
•*v//

is i  modest estimate of w h a t  

you cart save in one year, by d e 

positing regularly nt-our
s a v i n g s  D e p a r t m e n t !
Isn’t this wof i ying for? .
Start your account and, your, d 

savings will be making’money' for 
you.

i%  INTEREST ALLOW ED

i

Chu-ified \d» lc n word. Ni* ad taken for lent than Jfoc and positively np Song hy the H., .< 
classified ad* charged to anyone, Cash mus t accompany all unlent. Count 
I he words mid rtinit accordingly. , ■ « „  !j

Automobiles For Sale

m n

Dyea Examined Gln**«i Rcrdgnerl

Henry McLaulin, JrM 
Opt. D.

* t
• Optlclnn-Optomctrbi 

513 East FI rat Street

F O R  S A L E  v  *

-  FOR SALIJ—Hosier nnd «ay»'|*uini' f ^ K F r o A I ; sA'-. U , . t  "Tho thvat
. * 1 in - . - * * ■ W-3 -r. 1 * A. ■, • * 1_ . ,-& K-t . L • - .ti II : ,»1  ̂11 I t-b \ . O I” I 1J " “

Sapp Jl
(. i.rpvntcr „ f  the Melh^dht Church. " f ® nfor‘l* wns formerly* |

L uikwihmI girl.
Mi1. .".r.d M ra. SoImj and . vhlffivn 

hare nrrived ami tire lutakd with the • 7___ ___

H IE  FillST MLUHHMST CIICRCH i; ' • ‘ ■ ' . . ---- -------
Mr. and Mr?..X. -Williams nmvtil .

* • Owt|, . a-* or [ Wedne?ilay<aiul are atopphig at tin-

V COMMUNITY HUILPER )

M
U. P. WHJTNKR, Cashier

■flincdictiun.
F. I*. FORSTER, Frciident

- -

mid vnmlslioa at Sunfon! Novelty 00
!.:3-tfc i o ,;n TOUR I NO, 1PJ1, Htnrtcr, newWotks, Sanford agent i.

• H, K. Phlj.p * of Tampa vvna a vis
itor in tow i Wednesday.At night th theme of the sernHiti

i ’ARMEKS—You ran get need bed ; palnl, new tup, now battery, etc. wi" “Arv Ulu hurrlnn of Our Mr. Reid n  turned Wodmv diiv .iftcr
Cmnt*y h(*'}nk ThOr InfluelireV „ ............ vi-it' i„ v „  y . ’ ,;.
Then Why In It So?"

Tim Suintay S, i* .1 a hear
ty invitation to you for li:tto a, m.

frain*"! and Irrigation-pluga at the p.-in* (the. $'!T0.0i).
Sanfmtd Novelty W i *. ICfl-tfcVoRD SEDAN. V.>22, hew paint, runs

Iwi'vc iunti-shr ! r*,Sanford, Fla. til:

D R .  R .  M .  W E L S H
Graduate Yelerinarlau

TelephonCa: OJTi.c
OtTiro 12T ■ Oppo: t
Residence 257 DeLand,

fine, good tin-*, $at»5.ml.
M , 1' ’ DODGE TOURING, 1S2I, runs ami 

onlu like in ? . 5 ',d5.(H).
* * .,,NVTi riom ;;: 'tO l ’ N1 NO. rm;., and lu*

like new. *.In .00,

h ly that .Scrap Iron ela ,.i in it qj4j ,g *ttiera Amirintion hehl It 10 
>k>* " ‘‘ i' ter. The Loj • are looking* for* HI;|)U (] ,cunlon Saturday, Jan .20.

REN CION 
The LongWued and W’est Long woo .1

10th
I

ntttrduy, Jnw. 26-27th

You can find the Mann? « l 
F5 every live Uu.hniH Man 
**  la Sanford iu this Column 
*  carh day. 
hg
in ib  b  ha ?4 Ra

i . w.

\fi $'liF Oil,
\\, t • ii Ti,it!,. ?:!!;»* *m.
t1 * : i liifiji *n;, I \M. fill I. «

, t.-n 
>.r ‘

1 • **,J* iliib -
'.TUN
_«■ j,

_* j*t i.i • i,
l‘. l ‘J2l!, ’ nearly

I j M k- • l.\( f'ir’it Hi t.L »uy# $!*.(*i.
h EH . -.* »■-mst-i-. t.'* • • #»

Du, I i lit* • *i i fm-int wen'
tiiiiuuht ii not rt j

AL t .. i . ,’i V. i
in i‘sidf’ i:., Mrs. .1. S. I)

Q u i c k  S e r v i c e  ' i ' c a n s f e r

Stornjrt: FuriiHieo
If vc please you, tall others; if not 

tell us. I’hoaa IIS

v, i pi in i** ,t l.i) ,ui i ,,
mllitst r- v ill-lie tin the pro

CONGRKCA ITlIh \l i Ml ItCH m, v  .r tin* * >n ,,
t. j,| , r- * . ;n, „ f i- ( t o . Iiaa ■ • '•**»' nttnd- , •' . . -friend- we The gelillt mj'li • ' > iliLrihltl*
• ( i,!*i inn :■ t i , i 1 i tpteially a tt t,*rid:*,ue at ,•*! a limit fm the o iidt iitid evpi itu*

«; morning rervi* *. as t! ,* Knights ,,f i|,o apodal hut.

l i

tru

h A  f| ty [a ^  Hi a

l>,.Hn - ?5ii.on ntnatli'y.
i! rnhir good theup ear* and 
We unit * !l all tin, r ,*
t tv  l-t as \v,‘ \i j 11 thru  m > \ < ■

" * ,.**«,* 1* holn* and v ,!
I , mm in t.-model opr j.j, eat * ,
SiaUlll:.

I u-r ,*n{ di-*:’ Hint ti all ear- l:-t
tial I’erh.

.o r. iH**
.1 -II, Itnii.liV. ii,

'' .',id:ir will vis!
! ■[.» vmnthm

! ow our app
it.,** give th, a, a 
'(■' ' * li'- '.lilljerl 
iif tl.<* Praia." v,il hus nil tin- oifR- ioii.

At hi; tit We Will hpvi pnit- fiVe -I. E. ITlipp' 01 < *ai 11 ill W.iw. 1*1
■ 1 *i\ ''Tie- Ph 'i-e 'i I ’r t.i v ."  ii low per on the Ihih'd If-an mutt
i -ini \ N Da, id It* u-n ip nmv hot J*1-, pli wu- !ii*, i-ir

U4 In u  1 t•dy nt that \  vote *t.f . l l u ’d. M WllA tendered t*
r th im. u , d*- lire 1 * *114 a Sar*i .M.irtfii, III 071liiiim Fall
’ it lull of ir '■ i t N. I I ,  *!i. , tl.. 11:111*«t ih»* ii'i * t ifaiil 1m

Y\ i ! nt in*. Mr. t hi * «‘lt! rt •till . .,1 .* Yf l» 4ti thai ti.
\x ill Li'1* ' A k ptign: ■ =,itt* i t vMt Via !nv  m;: 1' g i f t  .‘*iit.t

^  ' ' ‘ '-IB

:5 \N i ’tittli. CLttRIDA

M O N D A Y , - ' !  I M « ! ) A Y  a n i l  W E D N E S D A Y ,  

J A N D . v U Y  S O T t l  A N D  3 1 S T  • '

It hi.
Ml and 1„* ,! "  J,:‘ 11

>lantifu! ..ml instructive films. Tian-

ni -■ If »-!i” ii u
Do not tad t.. w  these h  dime to holiditg *n rve the iie erdath S l irst Ypp;*ai*.ii *■,• in Po* idmil. -Auaplrpa Men’s Club

The day was idea! Florida wind*
.Hi** anu v, stars will he at home 'lay. Leery one rvpie- - tl a wi h t,i *

. 1 mttent agnin In Jnminry, lP£i. * a 1V nffl
S A N F O R D  M A C H I N E !  B O A R D  A N D  R O O M ........

C O M P A N Y  _______ _____________ ! ttitfi ua. I* line nnd let us get nr-' m*‘ent again iu .Intmary. It*'—I.
G eneral M ach ine and B oiler N ‘ ck. u  l ’jrsl . .  o a n f o r i l  M O t O r • ^ • - . .T q w iR te d .  in  not forget th,* S t . ' T h . * - *  nttendlng v -r  - Mr*. ITeTen «

Wur! S ■ - ; '■-■ ; : Vi me •. pne I’hmis h " IMlIWJE PI \M- IS Hihlb’ Cln * v. the I hide S hS»l. ...... * '• M|-*i VI  Thetherly. .1
Cylinder Grinding : ! " ■ ' hotuU . > — —
Automobile Repairs ' ' tu - |,u 1 ( p-».*enser Sport model, only lien • TRH.Y CROSS CHl’Rt II
Aretviene Weltlimr ,l! ‘ " ' " 11 ' J'w,r’ •* •*i*,*t " w  f s .» am:

I'hnnr f}2- -S.tiilurd. ! hti id.t, 1 lf: ■ r  
■,r *.

|AT ' t ' /YV  1 M / i i ’ i ' / r * ' -  \l
i j I a l O i a  .1 . l i l t /  .

AUCHITECi'

:*nr- •! , l * i! * -. tr,**t
'»  i JSth;
*' .. i Low

l! t'.» I f f A a ii, Sutid;

.M

l'lu fer fill,I child,e.i, Orlr.ndo; Ati
lt.* .1 Mi*!toil, Salmon ;•■,.!!•*. N II*' 

i Mi *.**-' I: ,.*w V\ ■1 - 
; .1 >| | Il'-lli.H a* l . M , I !  t •

• I. , . IV I low ID i i.; •'*
,s. E. K. Murdy, i a’ lituiglmi, Me.

7, .V,din td.fg, •
SANFORD -:- -r-* Ft.oRIDV

S A N  F O P  I . ' N O V E L M ’ V  

V> O P  U  ' 

v. c. cui.j.*. c.

i

t *;‘. ,. *! . . * • U
ktepitpf. 1020 Laurel Ave. 2 A‘»-lUj» FOUND

W ANTED

, 1 :1,11  ..... . .IH n toK .'am vH t l lr - •*'"1 S '11*- * '" ' l  Ni*in.yor, Mr. m l  «
Ti.-M T*. I". Vi'«n*'i i:ml ,,rmiin. M" *  *'• IMfOin.. Mr* nml M**. J. *<

i 1‘ttt’ ND—Fair of D i. lt ' glove-;. Own* 
i i get H.itiH! -l,y -..'d'ing nt Her-' 

* . !*roving property end pnyitig f**r 
llii. i.d. 251-tfe,
I 1- i?*-.,.» i, Da •' t III..I SjU-

f ii ' .,.!.* Ik , ** ' i*,- No. (Natl .7■ ■
, F , ■ . ' * <V I .! , g el. Rov

Tin- triton* ha.u h ’eti prepared with 
..pc* ial thought for the chinch .aiipnn 

and sp! od d eliuir.

Genera! ;1

-  W o r k  . . .
CONTRACTOR and VAAIMVM

. 6t7 Coromerci.il .‘ .l.-v-el — Satifor,!, 1*1 • Bltitrogt t * I a .1'loon affiee

-1

i. ‘. y i l i )  \ ciium t j  iitiDd ywi- 
new Jminc t'ero -> I*iiiiI, r gets *iy 

! r. Pin** , ',<1 i .timntes ft!-u -i -
wl. --in,..’ t*T Novelty W o n : D ’ Ife 
i W l ’ i.l . i> ■. -*; 1 with >
at U e-‘ e, i !m  I 2 *l ife

t OOP .)t lags i-’til, tJo, ID liQl.S rt __  _____________
\’.\ *,•::) Ciii 'ii Telegraph i f :  . e\.*f' INN.I tT..'i.N.SLS every Tueitday

'< ii and in nitaf'd w.nk pnd thnnr- *f Pnrkli IM l -o at -I p. m. for chil- 
for mjvhnft nteht* Applyt liK'n! *dteh fttnl 7 p. ip. fur n.luiu. InWrpru-

dtp

i i f l S I ’ E l d . A N E O t J S

G I L L O N  &  F l t Y

E L E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTO itH

t. lit. ml hall room dancing.— IVofou- 
cr.-l-tf - or C. 1.. ri.iert Itl-tfe

‘ SALESMAN \ Hipci  ̂ value/lnerr> 
t .il-aitlK ! : teUhr’g direct to

- w ia rT  at S'd t*i ?r* ’hijirtV !«U*re pHe-
' **."■ * - — . I . .  IT I*f  J 4_T Ik . .  f  ! n - * s i a a t  ' i- *—! ♦ r - *»iri '** -

l ‘it*pfl?at-ii'ts are being made at 
I'eofu -I i My fur tile I'ppro.i 'imj: 
‘•'lisGoi, *i !>e pn*n« hell dari* g th 
’ i pn11 ■' 1.1-ni i ■ i: I
uh i* • ** <i. li. i '.t of >.. w a- •;
lioiu D.h through Mureh IU;.

FI GST r.VITLST t lit  Rt II
Sunday .* hind nt l*;du a . m.

1 th DinkaJ, Mi*., Olive Dittkct, Mrs. 
E. L. I dnknl, Mr. ami Mm. .1. N.
Kenn y. Mi C. I‘- ' , a ey ami Id 

j(- d.iught*. r Mtuy N-ll.

Si \ n  *S IXtfl lift I'. I <» m k i:
ID 'M .I  I IDS vi d m , |*;n i *s j

n
u

illy llir* UaitFliilrii I'rraa)
i: VSTROI*. I-,-, dan. 2D—The <t|K*i *  

In-ni i,u Pore ntiidut ifd hy the etati li 
"i laiuithirin into the upeiations i,f;n  

l mnsktal men hi the J'ariah which A l- 'H
Mint ing worship and aermnn, II n. lonwy Getiernl Curn him clinntQtci'-|n 

„. This mil bo loyalty hour. TheHred n “ i iu, MoreltCun* atniiiUc s,’ ’ a l

d B ^ V
y,, , 1 .* ,.f wit a,- •* * . I oat i Cod i-*.a ri

mcnihi ra ,ef the church nml friends . ndml yestonlay after haying been in “  
■ f  tin work arc naked to he prveem .*., lauilhiueu dy rime J.i -i, *-

ON TR IA L
{OdlO.ln (hi) ' veiling.

] at' 5*dill.nn'3 I*! *a. m.
Runt '-t V 'dng People's Unions,{ eernir.*; floggingi, * •.Koitnuonr, elr-j

j colnticyi o f v.-arHi : ly  ., "vigilant J;

Contractor and Guilder

BAN FORD FLORIDA

F O R  R E N T U'l*.
p V„(i ..... . . ii,c i'dvrvicw led up, to ir- f̂litic tenThy pnpaed the King-Shrppnrd hill
i -Ann itirni ,.r }^ hvMll ,ii0 two .men !-

A .  I * .  G o n n e i l y  &  S o n s
i.iiu iii iin'<i iooh

I'.irm* lm r«1iueu1n
I n-tniprm rd In ml InKtirmirr
* Ip  I.iila snr,.(j tin tots .
Ilnmn l.oan* . j
lluilnru I'nitirrljr llu-inr.-s < hun/r-

Uiiln OffKn
n tiis r ii u k a i .t v  n m r . m

n v t;s lv ii;X T  po.UiM\V 
I'louir as J&i-s .Unittod!a AVf-

or sale. Cull at PJI2 Myttle Ave wf)jch ,Uunt w n _  knhcttHl down. In 

fli • 1 1 fulling Muni .inuk his heud ad n

FOU KENT -NueivTurnished raomi
new building. 71 (i West Fipit SI.

SfiO-fltp

*liUtgMt> - * ' ;A • '

SCHOONER IS SAFE

PASS HILL -4

III- Tlir Amiw IhImI I'rraal
COLUMiHA, .Inn. ?d- The\ Smith 

Caridhui lmu«q of rejirewnhilivL, ye t-

rcguinting the onlo of cnUium nr- 
mutate, which in used * i„  fight Alia 
bell weevil. The bill wan then M*ftt to

iml nml virtually every wiinens vat 
<[Ilf(dinned Hi? tirhi? knowledge o f tile 'S 
< iu un , tnme . tonnnTed with tliriiyg 
kidr tipping.

Until yesterday no witniHHCH hml 
testified who hud knowledge of the
in Pvt ments of tin* lUdtuiper.i nfu>» they ■ 
were m w  nt Collinitbh, eight mile ■ 
east of. hr*re, t^ t j j l f ht of Abg. 2 L

Simpper Stenka,*l’tofh Suit \VuterjB 
Mullet. Hen Trymk -Sloiie'a Murktd.jM “  
227 Sanford Avenue. ' - 257-1 te I*

He Sees, Knows and Tells All
T/1K M AS I fill OF M ENTAL MYSTICISM

ft
KELLER A T l’ACKEl)

I||f 1 Iir A*-Iirla»i*il I'rraa,
RUCLLANO, Me., .Inn. 2B.*-Tho

•L- B. HODGINS
AUTf> RADIATOR AND SHEET 

% METAL WORKS
j General Repairing '

French Ave.  ------Scnford, F' t.■ .
"-iL

,  ' v

TALI A H  ABREK, .Inn, 25.— Prof.
It. M. Senly, many year* principal o f , tj,r. e innate 
i:u* t.i*oii eounty high Kfhoot, w ..». parted from 
imlsy appointed suite, high school; lidieved to have cupnized with hi-V 
inspertto.

»|! TI*.* \-.-.m-Ulll-ll-I'rrjaal
V.’ASIIINfaTON. Jun. 2 «.- lien..

HTROliT FARM AfiENCY 
11.1 Me.gmdla Ave,

Thu finest young gmve in tida T*ec- 
timt. 1,1 ncre;«, 317 four your ul^

“ THE W HITE It A lt ATM V

P ITIA 'Fl.Y * .* rfotmiinee the S. * ! e*!»: 1 fling Ciii'STAJ** 
‘ itANCE’’ The nier.t awe h,-piling demunslr.itiou i f  payehlc puwir 
, ver pAweCtcd »ut any stage.

1̂ rP?*T | imw of rove}( men, is stiff, according
_ _________  B  j to n me wage rrreived nt Mooto-

i  m i T'T . a Ihrad City, N. C.. front nil 'unknown
S T E \ V  AU1 The k I o n s t ,  .ih .Ikj, n,*d n iuyvd to the J. L.

j Snow company o f this cityv the prin-

, .'if., Jan. c .^-iiio ( .^ntntive Keller, R-puhlirnn. Minne-, ’ v .i.u *i, mo • . ,  fi

S iS S %  —  ^  ^ ht S  • hr ; ; Z  . S  5 S If There is Anything You Wish to Know, As!
u-::.; :  . . :L o  n« a‘ i,at M " ™ * *  Ck,» « n> » » » & * < *  jM  .™,i. st,«*L. last 2  n r  , .

Cut Flowers—-----:----- -Floral

Annual nnd Omanicntol 

SH Myrtle A

IK- -m* ■
* ..  . icip il vv.'ner. *

utai Plantfl ] ■r ..L.. .
*-==^ rrsTv r - . - r -  -_.j _ -  r

ic 2G0-W) Tlio Herald for first class job work.

mmmi
.>!• -t.*r  -- '

was madu ye.nrnl«y In the hpuuq hy 
Cbulrdian Vplatend «>f the judiciary 
cominitUM which * investigated the 
charge* la*t month.

Another reason wiiy n * church 
-Vico-ti more popi ‘ *
yh Ik" Ih'ciuvc Ihon 

to justify tlifusing up

,  * .
M W * ? . 5 Bite#’

l ; ;p
100 hods on sour stock, budded !n*t j 
dune. I rrnmi Inane, horn, flowing j 
well, beautiful Ukq view, Just n itepM
nf: ItVit!. mod and h"t a f. .v milesju Write yguv ipF '..oitt ftt ho..’..*. : ,<i ,.i . - »*> Parish
fmm Sanford. Coiisidming quality 11 -g Uouso and ! * v>,11 r,r. j :

Prices, 35c and 50c ; ™

. t v  t i

gruvo nnd land, Urn bwt'buy in this
$2,500 

s.
250-tfe

y ** *
5 Question* on luve. marriftiu'. bb -.ness, tad moody a ^ v  acd n lnnlly.

- - -  .  .

. r'

srrvicb-t| more papular in a smalt(vldnity today. Price $5,500. |2/>M n 
town is'lft'fnu’if thore is nothing Hue jct sli, hnlaiit-f, 1, 2 ttHd 3 year*

A a U - .

■ f i . v .
H im  a u t
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tASE BA LL  
'OOT BA LL  
tASKET BA LL  
3tAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

iNFORD BASKET BALLERS OFF 
AND LET ORLANDO EVEN DP

r c
But Go to  Dreamland in Second Half

hi* Celery City boys, invaded the 
y  Beautiful" last night and. upset 
the advance dope hy i< tLinar the 
indo team Ret away to a victory 
7 should have been dura. Aside

Dempsey May Fight

WINTER PARK GIRLS DOWN AT  
THE HANDS OF SANFORD QUINTET

When the Snnfrirji girls at

Will Kearns July 4th 'J1,"1"  1’" k a « • » <i»i
"  j Echols, one* o f tnejiest of tlu* tram,

' f  NEW V 
’ i scy’s print

YORK, Jan. 20.—.lack Hemp 
principal objective in his heavy

. f
ifhc

ad missed connections, and was’ not 
here for Iho* start, but Coach Tiliia

n the all around excellent work ^  *,hi* year is a bout Parted the i;ame anyway, .min,: New-
ilnyed by Smith, Sanford's snap-' with u „ rry wills, negro challenger.

in FLORIDA LEAGUE ‘ 
THINKS APPEAL 

BE GRANTED

Inst the title to Dempsey three and 
a half years ago nt Toledo.

man at center. Throughout the cn-
The Florida Stnt^ League will he

__ culled together soon by President
t little guard, the team wit* off,j sZ,rX! holct”  h X w e  ^Vnii.'^V,wh.»^t," , f i r M  *hre»i|U*fttfr* of play, the Walter W. Rose, It was announced

game was listless, there was but n yesterday,* to discuss plans for next
corporal's guard present to witness season. The announcement is taken

. Are fray and it was riot what one ns an indication that Judge Landis is
1 « "  'I  " ! t!l tU "  ' ' ta.rn ! , !* ! would call an exhibition of the n«nie. about ready to announce his decision

Champion s manager, summari se, m  , c<m> at th,  f i„ t hnIf WM 3 ot 0 („ the appeal taken for the Jackson- 
plans yesterday after his arrival for ^ ^  >f ^  ^  villo.club on a judgment against it in

it was during the latter part of the ■ favor o f Dominick Mullnney, former 
game that Miss Echols showed yp nnd Indian manager.

after thu first half they were not! 
t. The Orhtndo Sentinel man saw.* 
game as follows: 
riando high school Tigeiy crept 
ther notch upward Iasi night by 
•aling the Sanford High mhpol 
icrthalt leant, "0 to ]K, on the lo- 
court. It was'a game full of
Us apd showed a gnat improve- ”„ ninu.r. • was rushed into her regular p o s i t i o n , .Mr, Huso Raid officials of the league
it in Coach noorie'a five, within the „ | (i (  ̂ w||ut tj1(1 A fter that some o f the old time pep , believe Judge Landis will reverse the
, few days. As a preliminary the .. , '  . . .  , >. ,, . . . . .  .t.. I was displayed and although Sanford decision o f the national board of nr-
ci reserves defeated tin \\inter ( j ()i | -a,i,| Dcmpi'cy ir ready to f»ign s “ H'Jwed Winter Park to forge lntration, which awarded Mu Haney 
den quintet 17 to 10. '/or any reasonable tibrms. I have bntL * * * * *  “ f th,m> ^  camB trom  *>*]*2yl0p; Tho former pilot had a con
each Boone's men v.-re Ojfinblg |o ^  |J|)J)J| 3ljt. o(f,,r fur «  mui.h with an'1 w,,n *he,gaine, 12 to 10. trqct with the club to serve two years
ke off the persistent guarding wills lint 1 ..i. g dng to Insist ( hit 1 h*mm“ Spencer was the outstanding as manager nt $2,100 a year. Thu
r opponents la the first half and r iVf,„ consideration.”  J star of the game, getting ovfer hulf chib was reorganized anil he is* nl*lg-

thc ‘nation's’  foremost mystic at the 
Theatre starting Monday. M

Murdock comes direct from sens#- '*  
tionnl engagements in tho cast and it J 
is said that ho w one of the bo*t known ■ 
and rceognize*| authorities o f thought ■ 
transference nnd occult Intcrpreta-iS 
tion; a character that stands out with "  
prominence in the field he so nbly ■ 
graces, mid with the effects that 
mnde tire act recognized as a genuine 
feature in the biggest theatres of the 
largest cities.

Munlock promises to present his 
psychic skill subject to the most crit- 
iial investigation and search, and o f
fers astounding’ demonstrations of 
inyetyc phenomena. Questions of 
any nature ipny bo' asked at obtn 
matinees nnd evening performances.

Murdflck is as far removed from the 
rpnks of the ordinary’ charlatans as 
day "is from night. Those who have 
seen him in other cities’ hhvu nothing 
lint praise for him in that he answers' 
all questions ih a scientific manner 
after n thorough consideration of 
each.

plans yesterday 
ctrnferencvs wipi promoters which are 
expected to result in a definite pro
gram of action for Dempsey for next 
summer.

I’s Newest and Best Place to Eat.

■ . , the - tHiinU scored by Kanfunl and cd to have agreed, orally, to waive the
Kearns declared he wm anxious to 1 . ' .................. , , , , , ,  playing an all around good game. provision of his contract for H»22, lie

dgn for n Will* bout around July l,,! 1 . , a
would reek one or The lino-im ami autmnarv was as old uoi serve

two fight * before hand to put the follows:

score i t  the end of that period 
l eleven all. Opening the second 
f with a rush, b"wevcr, the Tig-,
^counted fourteen ’points in th e ;'4"'* lf fueci^ful,
t  fvw Tnomenla o f piny* Their ... ,
ring spree was «  beautiful exhi- ,M ts“ alUftn' . V  }
on of team work coupled with ac- "They «ny Willard is too old, tint! *■' '
ate shooting hy the forwards. Time; Tom (iiidam ami Dairy Grid* nr*' too * I"-1* 1 r 1 
sr Linn* n Tiger forward, crouch- light, and that Louis Flrpo and Floyd • 
underneath his goal, received tho Johnson are riot yet ripe for a chum- * i wmnn

His methods of WQrking is diffetr- ■ 
cut from thnt employed by the mn- j ■ 
jnrity o f so called ‘ ‘mind-readers", in J 
that the stage js brilliantly lighted at .J 
nil times- nnd he employs no outside* 

imeans. His experiments are baffling 
in the ext rent a and even college pro
fessors, versed Jn the higher sciences, 
have confessed themselves baffled at 
the mysterious power which enables 
this man to answer questions after) 
they have written them and kept them ; 
in their own possession. There is not 
a .single objectioiAihle feature about 
his net in its entirety.

There will also tie a special mnti- j 
nee for “ ladies only" at which (into

SUNDAY,
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SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
■ ‘ JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
101S Weal First Street HI 8 Wait First Btr**4

The line-up and summary was ns did not . W a s  manager last season
but brought suit and was siccessful , , l t

Winter Park (10) in lo tting ft Judgment.
Bishop ( I ) i

Ei hols 
Caraway 
Cameron

pionship m atch ,K earns said, "but 
we're hilling to fight any of them.
Willard is entitled to a return bout 
and I think he would give the cham
pion a real battle, if lit* U i:i chape." i ' r"i* goals: 

Dempacy is ready to tight on shutl Spencer 2.

... P 
F 
C\
<:.
r .

(I 
G 
G

Bishop 1, Hunter

I and sent it through the basket 
ore the heavier Sanford guards 
Id prevent an open shot.
Jcclsive ns the victory was it failed 
satisfy Boone nnd hi* hatting Ben- 
| since it was necessary for them
win by a margin of eighteen points! notice during the indoor sea;on, Jack 
they were to be entitled to play nt Ken in- adib-d, nr early m the epiing 
inesville. Eighteen points was the* Keane- and I'cmp-ey postponed 
rgin by which the Tigers were de- their scheduled conference with lex 
tail nt Hanfoid earlier in the sen- llicknrd until *<>*iay. wle-n tin*

rtnn Square tiardeii (rnmioter is ex- ----- ---
pKcted to propose term* for two 11 r. FnTr Says I Ike House With lled- 
Imot . olio with Wilhiid and another room and Dining Room Bill No

It is not known whether Mr. Rose 
Hunter h‘is learned anything definite about 

Snffield Judge Landis’ view of the caw, tho it 
Taylor 11* assumed that ho has been in touch 

fo ie  with the high commissioner's office 
Ginn evernl timus since thi> league met 

Gilstrup hi re a few weeks ago and dectdtfii to 
Neel await the result o f thu apcal lieforu 

j j formulating plans for the l'J2.‘l Sea- 
• son. .

If Judge lTrindis announces his de- 
, cision hi the case within a «eek, as 
he is expected l<» do, tho league meet
ing will probably he held here early

bo admitted to.tip* thq^ro and ques- 
j lions o f a more private or personal 
nature may be asked and In return 
will he unswored in n direct ami com- 
piehehsivo manner.

NOTICE—Ail those wishing' shade 
tree planted, see John Uaiuhnugh, 

on Willow Avenue nod trth street. 1 
eiist o f Hanford Ave. 2dl-ltp

Recreation Building 
Needed at University

For Physical Equip. in February. Orlando Sentinel.
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l nnd the rules of the state as^u- 
tlon require a victory of equal de- 
iveness on the home court to wipe 
: a defeat on the foreign llour. 
Notwithstanding this disappoint- 
nt, the Tigers eX|iect to loiitinm* 
fir tteason without further rct- 
eks, although tiiey have a ha id 
Uggle tonight nt I ee ibtlrg. fine 
ng is certain the fniiiidiitioe i* h 
f Inlil this rc.i oil fur a basketball 
im that will cop the Male champ- 
iship m-xt year’ uml peihups the 
ir nfter. Boone doe *e.l he-,- a phi; 
an inot a single mender ■ .1”

iiad will be graduated tlii 
That a vitAnrimi1 l* mu \v

with either Gibbons, Ftrpo <0’ 
son.

dill- ; Living Boom ‘I

Speaker I^est Pineh 
Hitter in ’22 Season

Sanford lost to Orlando. ’Ti* toll

the 104 I’ inrb Hitters Get Bin-

Fairhanks is Out 
in Open Defiance

But the. girls took care of the fair 
ones at Winter Park,

on 104 players during the 'season to

All o f Orlando is toy ink about that 
fust little guard from 'Sanford. We'll 
say Smith is there with the goods.

The Orlando referee didn't like Me 
Lucas' speed nnd pulled him about 

net os substitute hath r. cither to -Urt It little during the game. He .ipolu- 
a needed rally or to deliver a hit In yiied to Me Lucas before the game 
a pinrfe. (Inly &fi made hits nt any j was over, however, 

hut most of the l.l who failed
Duval plays in Sanford next week, 

D will then.Is* seen whether or md
us life, i s were called upon only imce or twice

!great drawing caul wa- pio.e*i •*>'; imugl-m l an .Hike million i> tun- tCpt one, somewhat mle*|Uate provision ah‘1 of these, six were each respon- 
s crowd which packed the gvmna- tilI-( ,  .land, the I aril A ligates Timer. |jn« p,.,.,, „ r  wj|j f y  made. That for one run, but without chnnir: | Sanford I* eligible to play at Gaines
im last n igh t,'supporting the Ti 
ra royally. At least fitly tn-r-s.>:n 
ronqmnied the Sanford live h,-.<\

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND  TUBES
Get My 1’rirra Before Buying

■ Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup

Good richr
. Sihertown

F. P.
15 Palm ,'t|u Ave.

Jones' Dairy Fa rip 
Sausage

Georgia Home-Made 
Sausage

Apalachicola Oysters 
Mullet Roe 

Nice Fat Mackerel 
Nice Fat Hens 

Swiss Imp, Cheese

P. McCulIer

GA I NESVIl.LE, Jan. 2i>. —(.Special j of 
t. the llerabh. The State University glc-*', Other Notable Events
has been likened to a house consist- --------
ing <'f bedroom and a tiining room. Cum piled h> Irwin ,M, llnwe

to ill II. 11 ays: blit Without a living rismi, according —------
—  • n statement juM isntttid by Dr. Jns. [ American League maimger* called

I.(IS AN’fiKl.L'S, Jan. 27.- Will II. M. Pirns*. **f the University of Fb»ri- 
IIays. iirutar head of tin* ni'itioo pic- da.
M ir indu try. i til*1 <•! fil ial fixer id "\ny survey i f the pliysii'a! equip- 
li!- filiu.s, and draw in •yearly aat- (m llt ,if the University of Florida,"

'priuir- ,.ry of $ 17(1,1 HH) in that capacity, nml j (|. h„rr> ' would reveal the fact time.
.■lil prove |lut tin- "UpPfter of the M<*vn *," that, for all phtmev

i _________
: tar, rk hired, the Los Angeles Times. )![lf

Mr. Fnirhanki inndt- the de-lari t ion h,* hhig phnie b, however, of vit- ing tin result *tf mu game In which 'd ie 
tho 1 tm*'* said, ia an interview in 1̂ important! to ihe development of they acted as pinch hitter,
which he commented upon hb Imp** of th<■ tmii'-i!, While there is provis- 1 ( i f  the fifty-five who hit safely.
Minding I" • ih'-t lie *:*' ' ' f'ltn , f . , t(,, u ,tl. nl tin in tilulem in Manager Hpiaker •• I 'IcVelalld was
doiti. t ill ■! 'gent', "i n ■, ogle nu.ir . Ido. in , laboratories, the most sttciv sful, ihe llldililis'
on nt" win It v. ild pi. 't"|d '.• ai d simp , while iheie ate gymiias- leader having worked thi* opposing
patrons ntt1' ,n le-nl of wlug tĵ e "par- junm nml athletic fieliLs, ttiere is uh- pitcher for four base* mi balls and 
uMlex",oi the iiidtslry, id lie tvrmeil Bu|utely no place on tbe eanipus where t, n hits in '2 I appearances ns substi- 
them, tbink "ia n il." ’  - students may spend Ihtir mfimants o f tgte batter.

H*' mitMc prillin'several weeks ugh, relaxation op congregate f*u* social. Lairy Woodall, Detiolt, was at bat
He plan) for g rap h  g the leading uc- * gtrtf-ctirrieulnm, or religious nctiv- twelve times in eleven games anil
Inrs nnd nrlr-'--; i i t a eomldnuti*et , i • , made five lots, white llnuser, Piula-
*li ign i to a1-- mc them e. free ba*ii "Vim '.votiiil bitterly miidentn tin* delphin; Menosky, Bunts, Foster, I.ei-
• •! m.iMiii.' mi.! distnbui'ng their pio ■ ilgment * 1’ it puu'iit who built n h*d*l, Boston; Mt* lilliiii, Mostil and
du* t < in me iii w hich to rear a large family Strunk, Chicago; Uitlr and Gardner,

Tin l .<> p i' elod' hiet e . h: . '  , liif.it,--* ti lie pi.o uteri a bed lotnn i ieveland; Gtigiiti i and Muni.ui, De-
’» rfe, \|;.i\ I'h I Lo.l, J in ti.. t I.tit'ii. j,, • 1 . ii mg loom hoi onmlt’d pi the M od; d'D.iiti and Srhnilg, New
l'*da N'egii, t ’ wh’i,.t ( hajth't is said j,ny place where the family York; Welch, Young, llnuser and
i. In engaged In many, and H;*r**!d tonbl * *>iigr*'R6te. I f  the children MeGowmiJT Hiiindelphia; ItobertHon,
Lloyd. It plan;, to ileal with no huge giew up spending their time of I vis-, Yungluler nnd Durst, SL Louis, all hit 
im inn corporation in the production ere on the street corners and in pool-1 .fUK) or bettor. Walter. Boston; dJhle, 

or di tiihiit'mi o f Its films hut t<> . rooms or worse places, you would feel j Cleveland, were up twice* nnd deliver*
Air ni-

Be Sure and See the

Models ill ir.rr licnutiftil Show Roams and I'illintr Slation— 

High Grade Mi'clt.v.iic in charge nf mir Repair Department.

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment 

Pay Us a Visit

/

----- LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S REST ROOMS—

San Juan Garage Co.

I •hone W  J

Emma Spencer was th* .itu.l. gum, 
it Wint* I‘art: Inst night Shi i .. 
wg'ord on thi* floor and tank* h.< 
s*df hard D> catch,

.Tuc^sonvilln has been named in the 
new Utuss It circuit, but nf* one in 
.lax knows where the authority came 
from. Ask Mullancy.

President liarding will he in Flor
ida soon, i f  iio comes to Florida nnd 
doe-* ur.t play on the Snnfi.nl routs.- 
lie lei*-*'* j* good one. Let'- don't let 
In minis.* it,,bring him to Sanford.

transact he affair* more dirc. tly with that the father wan Leblamo,
* xhibitors. . most almloguiis condition prevails at

ed a 1,000 per cent white Blue, De
troit; Judge, Washington, nnd Wilt, 
New York, each drove out tt single in

Fjtrr believes that a building]tlicir one effort.

outright. Home of the more notable, 
that hud tut influence on the final 
-landing of the teams follow;

On July Till Joe Harris tied the

1 A direct and flat footed defiance o f'the University.'
.Mr, Hays nnd the motion picture pro-; Dr. 
driers and dL-lribulori* was raid bl'-denoted to theso needs would bo an; Pinch hitters often * rented interest 

j tbe Time* idJa* Mr. Fairbanks’-Jdn.it* investment *>n the part o f the good ing situations nnd eccnsionnlly won 
"Mr. Hays has nothing whatever to people of tho state that would repay 

Mb* with tlic art or moYal* of the mo- them a thousand fold, us lie says: 
lion picture-Industry," igw/.ed Mr.‘ "There uie now 1,272 iludcatk, and in 
Fairbanks.' "He is simply the hired the course of a few years there will

! intermedia!y or ‘ fixer.’ He has done In over 2,0011 (if the ablest young men score with the Brown’s In the seventh 
.wonderful work in straightening out fd Florida *di the campus. j Inning with a double', in the ninth
the industry, hut only that i» his tunc-j "They will lie the leaders in every, Burns tied it nguin with another 
lion. ^  lino of activity in the state, their doubly, anil in the thirteenth Boston

"1 admire Hi * ability, and admire view ami their ideals will be the won. This was the worst blow the 
him us a man, but I believe bis true moulding force that will determine Brotvns .suffered (hiring tho aenson

Ihe conduct of the coming genera
tion. For their sake nml for the sake 
of .society, these young men should 
get the heat in social, and spiritual 
Gaining along with their mental and 

j bodily development. Tills can not be 
j (lotto unless a suitable pined is pruvld-

Thc first half o f the bawling league 
season is finished ami the records dr* 
being compiled now nnd will more 
than llkoly bo ready for the Herald 
Monday. We will publish the whole 
works. , i

slates should lie uii.de known." from pinch hitters. It will be recall 
ed that St. Louis tacked only one 
game of tying New York for the 
championship. •

July 17thj Amos Strunk scored Fnlk 
with n two-hnse hit, and won from 
N'ew York in the eleventh rouriuTTfar-'

'ed on the campus. The* need is ex-' v**y McClellan went to the plate five 
tie me and nil .r igh t-to  thinking and, times as pinch hitter and mnde good 
forward-looking citizens of the stotejon £nur occasions. Three ttntos ho 
will support a movement looking to j started ninth inning rallies, hut not 
the erection of this building for in n single instance was thil result of 
which the faculty and rtudents o f the the game changed.
University are praying."

A T  THE PRINCESS THEATRE, MONDAY, JANUARY 29TII

The Church Service League of the 
Holy Cross I’urixh will entertain nt 
Pivot Bridge, in the Parish House 
Wednesday, Jan. 31st at 3 p, m. Phone 
Mrs. M. Martin, 541-J for reserva
tions. 200-2U-

t

.MURDOCK, "THE FAMOUS 
MAN WHO KNOWS" 18 COM- 
% ING TO THE PARISH HOUSE

“ Ask Murdock,”  that is to be a 
phrase most frequently heard in Han
ford judging from the advance Inter
est manifested in tbe appearance of

i. -• - ‘

ria ri* ria
ria 
ha
rit

h  M  m

:  MOVIE FAN
ire ria ria m  ire ria ria

ria f-x 
ria 

' ire
ria 
Ka 
ria
ti  
ri.i

Demonstrator from Chicago 
Coming to our Store

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tills man ia specially trained Dy The Scholl Mfg. Co. 
jn the method o f extending foot comfort originated 
hy the eminent authority Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, and will 
make a special demonstration of

Watch this column Monday.

Someone's name will b£ published 
here and he and his family go to the 
movies thnt night free of chnrge.

Foot Comfort Appliances

And the same (thing will hapjicn 
every day thereafter. Keep your eye 
on this column;.-can't tell what day 
yopr name will appear, nnd it is good 
for that night only, i . . ,

\Ve invite you to make a special effort to coll during 
hi* visit and learn from him how thousands of people 
who have suffered from corns, callouses, bunions, tired 
riching feet, fallen arches or cramped toes have been 
benefited bythest remarkable inventions,for remember, 
there is a Dr.**ScWf Foot Com/ort Appliance or Remedy 
lor every foot trouble.

See "Smilin' Through" nt the Prin
cess tonight. It plVriscd a large crowd 
last night.

It is one of the best pictures shown 
i nSanford in n l«n gUine. lit i* full 
o f thrills and thrills ami thrills and 
some more thrills.

Get tho programme for next week. 
The longer they conic, the better they 
get nnd Sanford U jetting some goojl 
picture^ thejo days.

Have a Pedo-graph Print made 
of ydur foot

With thli new device, netfcctcd by Dr. Wm. Mi Scholl: a good 
clear print o f the stockinged foot is ituumiy obtainable. r 
It registers your foot measurements and it a great |)c!p In select
ing tile proper type shoe fot your foot. By its usg correct shoe
fitting is simplified.

Pedo-graph Foot Prints Free 
Come in Anytime

W mrnrnlm
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LIFE  IMPRISONMENTint* enure inmuy are muster*. The 
children both sing and play the pinno, 
nnd the lud of nine years also at* 
tractihk city-wide attention by his 
Ability with the violin. Mrs. Wool sla
k'd being a renowned artist on the 
piano nnd violin, nnd her husband 
hnvinn a wonderful voice, Being rec
ognized wherever he sings. In truth, 
the lives of the family are wrapped 
in music, and they give great pleasure 
to their many friends on numerous 
occasions,”

lTdfjrd

t l l j f  The  r o n )
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Jan. 2«— Mas

ter Harris, negro, was convicted here 
last night o f wife murder nnd sen
tenced to life Imprisonment. The ne- 
gress was found in a swamp on No
vember 8 with her throat efit. llniris 
lied but was captured at Waycrosa.

not be n nuisuncc. There arc many 
states whose license runs on different 
dales nnd wherever this occurs our 
officials should*-be governed accord
ingly. For instance the Georgia li
ce ft* e does not go into effect for a 
month yet and we understand that n 
Georgia car with the license for the 
year 1022 would be all right until his 
stnte license is due. There is a cer
tain time allowed all people coming 
into Florida to get their own state: 
license or get a Florida license nnd

Russian
u ha* been n very busy

itimr " c<;k *or l,u> S' ** 
diligently studying for 
«c k  ami hoping for an F

Noali stepped out o f the Ark and 
looked nbout. “ Well, thank goodness," 
said he, “ the war debts arc wiped 
out."

[oftd&y night the boys’ basketball
eaimsl another victory when it
tht. fCnlp ° f  thc Stctaon " Y ”

, This victory was due to the. 
thftt ( ‘apt- repeats 20
, daily, "nay »>>' ‘lay- *n « w
-y  team is getting better and

Florida license nnd RECOVERS FROM LA GRIPPE 
they should Ik* investigated before COUGH
any arrests are made. “ Was very had with Im Grippe am

It is well to follow the law in these had a Govree cough. Tried Foley’i 
cases, hut it is also well to use some Honey nnd Tnr nnd it stopped tin 
judgment in making arrests for the cough nnd I got better," writes Mrs 
license tags nnd we believe that Se- Mary Kisby, Spokane, Washington 
minolc county will use good judgment jCoughs resulting from La Grippe, In 
in the matter. Other counties would fluenza, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
do well to warn the Seminole county Asthma and Spasmodic Croup an 
folks about their license tags but quickly relieved with Foley’s Hone] 
we believe Hint Seminole county offi- and Tar. Contains no opiates—in 
dais are the ones to collect the man- grodlents printed on the wrapper 
oy nnd not'some other county line Largest selling cough medicine in th< 
our people. .• world. Refuse substitutes. Insist oi

Foley’s Honey and Tnr. Sold every 
whore.—Adv,

glad to see that Lillie Ruth 
s Cut again, nnd hope she
be back in school. Wo also 
see Doris Moore back in

POLICE SAY THEIR IN FORM A 
TION W ILL TEAR IIP 

WASHINGTON
soon,

< I l f  The Associated Press )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Thc sup

ply of "embassy" liquor* which po
lice declare have found their way 
into the bootleg trade of Washington 
was declared by enforcement officers 
last night to have been curtailed as 
a result of alleged disclosure* by 
John .1. Lynch, who was arrested In 
a recent raid on his apartment when 

quantity of Scotch and rye whis
keys and imported champaigns were 
said to have been seized.

Lynch, in an affhlavit, according to 
police, named one legation as a source 
of his supplies and they added that 
they had been promised fuither in
formation that “ would rock the city" 
and might result in some step to re
quest the stale and treasury depart
ments In curtail the supplies of in- 
I xirnnli received through diplomatic 
permits.

Published

LfjJay morning the high school 
given a trent when Dr. King 
the chapel exercises, and Mr. 
.plagel entertained with his jokes 

nnd sleight of hnmi tricks.linking
McKenzie Has Bills 

For the Legislature 
That Are Important

tOdnc'day night the play “ Miss 
Wixatiiia*’ was given before a biff 
fence. Several other interesting 
Lbcr< were also given. Thc pro 
L  pf the play will go toward se- 
Kng the service Ton musical di- 
Lif for our High School orchestra. 
H. S- has tnlc-nt, and needs 

L an aide d in t tor, to produce one 
the best orchestras In this section 
[Florida.

I T i l l :  I I I I I ' I I T  C tM TIT  III*
m :\ hst h  ji  uiriAl. r iiit 'i it  

f m ii i i im . i> w it  i ou *i:*i 
MII.K n il XT),  IS CIMM iai

Cattle Dipping, No Fenre Law and 
Belter School* Will Be Among

An ova rciNew Year’s Day, usually a festive 
date, wilt he a holiday oi fear (or at 
least a million Russian children ami 
their elders. In ringing out the old. 

' they are ringing out thc famine of 
1022. But tu ringing in thc new. they 
arc ushering in a continuation oi thc 
terrible clothing shortage that today 
has Russia in it* grip,

American Relief Administration 
workers in every part of Russia de; 

[clarc that children and adult., alike 
lu'yc no protection against thc bitter 

'weather of January except single gar
ments of unbelievably tattered rags, 
or of thin (lour sacking through 
which their bare skins show, or cvet, 

‘of newspaper* stitched together as 
a substitute for cloth., t'hildfcn in 
'orphanages himdlr together, too cold 
jto play, ami in their own homes ictus* 
lo venture out ol doors. < vi ti to go 

[to A. K. A. kitchens for their one 
meal a day. Adults arc equally 
wretched i>> unhealed houses The 
price of fuel, like the price oi clothing.

is utterly prohibitive:- . 
cost* a year’s pay, but co. 
sccurtd at any price, ai 
cook a meal costs more ll 
itself.

Ilrrhert Hoover e tint 
his figures upon reports 
workers in Russia, tlutt 
million children and adults will* kite 
during the first few weeks of 1023 
unless clothing is sent to them. Tu 
itiake it possible for friends, relatives 
atid sympathizers in the United State* 
to come to the aid of these stricken 
Russians the American Relief Ad
ministration has inaugurated a new 
clothing remittance package, func
tioning exactly like thc food remit
tance package of last year. It cost* 
?J0. at thc New York headquarters of 
the A. R. A , 42 Broadway, to have 
one of these doll mg p-ick;,ifc» d.-liv- 
ered into 'he hand: »*l anv designated 

■ individual in Russia, or distributed to 
f ,onir tindeeigliatetl needy can*, jn*t 
, specified by the donor \ n i -.ipt will 
leullie back lu the sender oi eui.li pack-

age from thc Russian who gets the
clothing, ■ •

Each package contains enough ma
terial to save at least two persons 
•rout dims: ol thc 'o 'd The it -tin 
are a* foil - 4Jj sards of 5b -nct) 
20-ounce jl.-.rk blue wool cloth suffi
cient tor a wtit el clothe-. fo* an 
adult, ew outer garments fot two chil
dren; l yards of black ertton lining; 
Hi yards of muslin, sufficient for four 
suits o f underwear: It yard* of flan
nelette, sufficient tor two men's shirts 
or two women'* shlrtw-.ist-: button* 
and thread to ntbke up this material,

Mr Hoover’s work n»ncns fh- r.»* 
lions of i-uroni-.' si* *lil l.ami ry
isstti- of "Our World" magazine, ‘ha* 
math* him the "Envoy of Understand
ing" in carrying America's support in 
a way that prevented Europe’* col* 
lapse. And now with millions of per
son, in Ku..-ia too cold to eat.“ n  
tin- nugazinc puls it. hr lias under
taken tin* (dan ontliilcd above tr» fur* 
m»h clothing to re plant "ta tlm  
that were garments eight stars ago”

M in n : o r  si wrHirst *\i
Jehu I . Krlrlrtislrln, I'liiupblinaM. *. 
fi-rn l.llrlislmir, I rlcilit i;ili-l.«t..t>f, 
I'rtoil. I*. Ilasru amt 'li«r> II. Ilusra, I),-, 
fe-ntlstilk.

reports, nttrihutci! to 1 a tm i 
anonymnus police source!*, however, lux 

Dr, Brownie,* that sumc of the* liquor seized In the ib-cln 
, metlicnl mi-- recent taiJ had come from the* Uuhatt An o 
ed the* schnol. legation resulted in a visit tu Um a 
r.n inlereatlrg state* departthent uf the legation Hitim 
out rood ilium* ehnrgv. Dr. Arturo I’udnty Ylnii-.dn d,;d<- 
icat viewpoint md a | iblit- statement by him that *ht - 
y nil the* sell »u! h« was in cnliie* iginiratwc of any *b'" 
t* conditions in ’ "all.-gs'd s--tling >.f liquor" at the b- 11,11 11 
glad that svr* !gniinn.
in Florida in High federal {'inhibition officials bi-l c 

ii-muitu-d sih-nt yi--1i*td-ty. n-hi-.itig l'1" 1’ 
to dint us* the same at this lime, but 1,1 
t was said that Edgar N. Reid, divis- v‘ * 

ional chieif of pmbibitio m-nfoive-tncnt 
officers here* had taken under mnsid- D*- 
••ration the affidavit signed by Lynch, fnvnt 
with a view to mommending its re* wis. 
to il to the state dcparttUelit, “ if the gi a 
fads wnrrntited." Employes of cm-riling 
bassies and legations ns well us their nlt*n 
officers, S levus pointed out, n.e im- "I 
mu tie* front arrest, but the slate do- law, 
pnrtment, it was explained, can make that 
suitable recommendations to any cm- sive, 
baa*y or legation in the limiter. mini'

The alleged disclosures made by ; cop.i 
Lynch brought out prontiru-ntly the eons: 
campaign by capital iwlire and reve- nee 1 
line ngetiL* against suspected dealings meth 
Inis' in foreign liquors through some will 
embassies and legnliotis. Raids dur s1" 1 
lltg th' la*t -IV month- base d:-< hi- ment 
ed some lap o of an apparent high 
grade and to all uppeuram-t-s of matt 
foreign pianufacture. Through^slate- i tutio 
menti made by Lynch in hid affidavit, ing t 
the police believe they have located fundi 
one of the principal sources o f such grow 
intoxicant:.. comp

.Further disclosures, however, arc vf- 11
expected by prohibition agent? to untn
show that not all of the liquor.-, sold valto 
it, re.ent moiilh? in Washington a* loins 
"embassy sjock." have la-t-n of neb have 
qunl.ty but rather of a poor grade vfty 
and of ‘ 'home made" variety. 1,1 11 ̂

Revenue Agent Ruby, wlto.conduct- 
ed the arrest of- Lynch, said from 1,1 i*f
books f-nmd in the latter’s possession, 
lr was evident liquor traffic through R;,,1U 
his office alone had amounted to hun- J,,er 
dieds o f thousands of dollars in the 1,1 v 

f last six months. ' "

v . -t li.tK n f  ?hi* Nr*rit* m **wi 
4-i*al it** S * *u fC j i t i « * f i i  *• 

I I ]i * % i l I l̂ »t. . I. t .»f S# * t l *t 
.• »« ti!!* f Haim* -i! j

ri ni|||.,|. * '*•«« lit > jftil HDlIt
• li 1E f V * I l- I * If*
w t w?| ! ' ♦ * » It* i f f  !*

• h i : i .i.i : M A in k s
Mtthii'r hi **ti*i*i 

l-#i. II. t"  -•
[barwlay night J. King enter- 
anl at the High school a small 
iftl uf people with hi* mind read* 
[, ventiiloqui-iiu ami rifle shot. Ilt- 
isitel the |ierfonnnmc Friday

NOTICE TO TAX  
PAYERS

W ool
Sanford, Florida. .Inn. 27, l!*2;l.

As retpu led by Sect lull 12, ('h:i|iter *% 
fiflMi, Laws of Florida, I will be in 
the following places, on the dale mid J* 
between the hours set after each, for t  
the purpose of rceeviittg Tax RetuniH J 
for the year Fd23:

Geneva February 7tb. DLUlk a. in 
to p. in. .

Oscetda— Kc-bruary Hth. 10:00 h. nt. 4%
r>.f s "ttior class has Jusl eleeteil it? 
bugiiMlt tatf far )U2.'I, and is now 
ting toward a great anltual. Rod-
A la-liman is business lliaiinget 
f tht Mi I. t o f sta ff members will

near liiihneiln Februmy tub. 1:00 p. m. J 
to 3;00 p.t m. I V

Oviedo— F’ebrunry 12th, 10:00 n, m. *!♦
to 0:00 p. m, ♦%

Altamonte rYbrunry 1.1th, 10:00
a. nt. to 12:00 ni.

Lungwooil February I ’llh, 1:00 p. J 
m. to 3:00 p. in.

Lake Mary Fehruaty Nth, 10:00 
n m. to .1:00 p. in.

I'aula February I >!h. 1<I 00 a. m 
tu 12:00 in, t A

Mon roe- F’chrunry 15th. 1:00 p. m . jX  
to 3:00 p.m. , i l

A. \ A UGH AN, f  
201-fitd; Itw Tax Assessor. }*♦*

________________ —  *!♦

LaMi-in .) iti the Herald in the
One great fact muat be re

membered by lhoHc_wlio have 
made the decision to advertise. 
The advertising- plan must (it 
the business to which il is ap
plied. There are’ no roady-to- 
Avcar advertising plans; each 
one must be tailor made.

into bis hands fur incivasiivv ii,; 
volume and speeding Vp Irs 
tiii’nover. Looking’ at the mat
ter in this light he will bend 
every effort to co-operate with
the advertising and seek to*
make it pay him additional 
profits.

The purpose'of advertising is Advertising is not a form -of y  
perpetual motion that goes on % 
forever without human assist- 
unce. The biggest problem any y  
man has to .settle after he has ^  
determined to advertise, and de- A  
eided HOW to advertise, is this: y  
1 low can I use my advertising so % 
as to get the most out of it? y  
Without close-linked co-opera- 
tion it dissipates its force into &

& relieve any one of his arduous 
♦> duties. The manufacturer’s 

salesman who regards adver- 
A  tising as a substitute for Ids 
y  own efforts has missed the 

point. His efforts arc needed 
more than ever to support the 

y  advertising and put it across. 
His reward is larger sales.

I’ riqmsabi will Jie received by the 
City Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida, up to 2:30 p. m. on Jan
uary 20th, 1923, nt the City Hall, 

: Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
approximately $300,000,011, 0 per cent 

|City of Sanford, Florida, Improvement 
Bonds, collaterally sc* ired by certifi
cates o f indebtedness for local im
provements, said Improvement bonds 
to mature serially, in from one to ten 
years. All bids must he accompanied 
with n certified check for $0,000,00, 
all proposals to he nddreased to the 
City Commission, Sanford, Floridn.

By order of the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.’

Dated this lHth day of January, A. 
I). 1023.

(SE AL )

Several Counties 
•* Arresting Autoists 

for No License Tags
7** "i the distance may he eecn 
“ fefortahlc new home of this hap- 
Utri-tian family, who, hy their 

tilki. „ f  having to lie separated 
of the time (ns the nature of 

dtfiw.,, work calls the head o f the 
L’e tfl all parts of the country) arc 
dfultly contributing much to the

This May lb* Within the Law, Rut It 
Leases a Bad Taate In the 

Mouth

,,f ‘ hrlit on the earth.
J}* following Item from a recent 
^  uf the Asheville Citizen tells 
^ .lr. Woolilngvl scleetetl a rather 
f  ontou, and yet most unique name

chooses me aoverusea m-aiius, lt must be hitche© on to a X
because they are “ soft and easy’ business properly. Sten it must ❖  
selling, has overlooked the es- . .... . y
sentinl idea. Certainly they sell ^u t.I.ze il with mtell.yenca A
easier; but this is not the big im- Wh°n tbe»se conditions ai e fgi- S
portant truth. Rather, he should billed it does a type of work foi y
see that the manufacturer’s ad- which there is no efficient sub- £
vertising is an instrument put stituto. • a

---^ ■'s. umi|us m ill*1 »» . --- ------
| their home into which they hnve tags. This year it has been difficult 
^recently moved. for the comptroller to get the tags
Mr. and Mra, E. L. Woolslagel tn everyone on time and there are 

attained nbout 30 friends last ov- mnny people here now who have not 
!tRK In the third o f a series o f hnli- been able to get their tags, hut who 
f heu*ew-firming* in their attractive have applied for them. There are few 
^  home ’Vqvlano’ in Biltmoro For- people who want to cheat the state 

I ark. the affair last evening par- out of anything in the way of license 
* ofi thc nature of a musicale, dc- tag* nnd every owner of a car will get 

PUful selections of vocal numbers, a license tag ns soon ns possible. Mb- 
•fte and violin solos being enjoyed ny* or them arc intending to buy n 
'ffic merry party. The homo was new car anj) want to get the license 

Dully decorated with prevailing for the new car instead of going to 
a '»tmas colors, hemlock, holly, all thc trouble of changing the license 
"Doc and poiniottias being Used tag In u week’s time. There ure goad 

« r‘ Utic arrangement. excuses for 98 per cent o f the people
H;e Woolaiagel’a have named the not.having license tags ’ and Sheriff 
*7 ,hom<! ’Voviano’ creating ,thc Hand while announcing that he wants

to hnve the tog* and will

L. R. PHILIPS, 
Clerk o f San

ford, Florida,

Dog license taxes arc 
past due. All dogs at 
large without dog tag! 
will be killed if tag is not 
on dog by the end of the 
week. '

J. A . KILLEBREW, • 
Chief o f Police.

rubliahed by the Snnford Dnily Herald in co-oiu'rntlon 
wlOt thc zYmerican AnHocInllan o f AdvcriiiritlE Agencies

I aits of people think Heaven’s a 
place where they will get all the 
things they haven't the energy or 
ability to earn down here.

everyone
expect all of- them to have them by 
* 1 ' z*
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